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W

E STERN HAS OPENED its 1967 fa ll semester
with o\·er 18,000 students en ro lled in its program s.
Wh en the L egisla ture d esignated u s as a uni,·ersity in
J 957, I suspect few, if a ny, of us would ha,·e a nticipa ted
tha t our en ro llment would increase 200 per cent in 10
years. C lea rl y, it is th e strength of our program s in ge nera l a nd parti c ul arly our unique program s tha t h ave
attracted stu de nts to \ \T cs tern Michigan U ni,·ersity from
a ll a reas of Mi chigan as we ll as fro m oth er sta tes and
from m ore th a n 44 n a ti ons th ro ughou t th e world .
On th e firm fo und a tion th a t was built by o ur predecessors we began our doctora l program s last fa ll with
C\Try e\·id cncc tha t th ese new p rog ram s will be of high
q ua li ty and will in no way . ubtract from bu t ra th e r enha nce our a lready soundl y concei,·ed a nd o perated
undergradu a te program s of edu cation.
O n·r te n yea rs ago the freshman a nd soph omon·
enro ll ees represen ted be tte r th a n 60 per cen t of our
student body. T od ay they rrp rcsen t j ust owr 40 per cent
indica ting th e impact and impo rta nce of th e studen ls
who a rc tra nsferr ing from Mi chigan's fin e community
a nd junior co lleges into \ Vestern's edu cationa l p rogram s.
l\1"ot onl y is this uni\-c rsity recci,·ing e\Tr-increasing numbers of st udents fr om our expanding system of junior and
communi ty co lleges but, tru e to its traditi on of d esigning
p rog rams fo r teachers, we have d e,·eloped a specia list
program specifi ca lly a imed a t prepa ring teac hers for the
community and junior co lleges.
1

O

N E OF THE MOST HE ARTENI N G d ewl opm cnts a t \'V estern , a nd one th a t aga in refl ects t hr
traditi ons of its fin e p as t, is th e increasing number oF
a dm inistra to rs. fac ulty a nd stud ents vvho a re m eaningfull y im·o h-ed in scffi ce p ro jects with the socia l, medica l, edu cati ona l, a nd eco nomic instituti ons of K a lamazoo a nd th e Sta te of Michigan. Nothing impresses m e
m ore th a n the energe tic a nd dedi cated way in which the
fac ulty a nd stud ents of W estern a rc putting their knowledge to use fo r th e bene fit of society as we ll as se lf.
Consid erable progress h as a lread y bee n m a de a nd
continu es to be m ade in terms of prm·iding thi s university with the ph ysical faciliti es whi ch it need s in order to
house proper ly our acad emi c programs as we ll as those

extra -c ur ricul a r act1\·1t1cs vvhi ch a rc so esse nti a l in p 10··
\·iding th e stud ent a mple o p po rtuni ty to ha H' learn ing·
experiences o utside th e c lassroom as we ll as withi n .
Nothing indi cates m ore clea rl y o u r interest in aes t li ct ics
th a n th e pl a nning which is be ing do ne by f arnlty, st ud ents a nd a dminist ra ti on to d eve lop the a reas o utsid e
a nd bet ween o ur indi,·idu a l b uil d ings in suc h a wav a '>
to create th a t na tura l aesth etic stimul ati on whic h t he
mind of a ny m a n or '"'Om a n see king to be t rul y edu ca ted
mu st h a \T.

A

S O U.R AL U MNI rc, ·isit t he campu s, l ho pe they
will ta ke tim e to vi ew th e d e,·clopmc n ts in Go lclswo rth Va lley w hi ch is the subject of a \ T ry fine a rticle
in this iss ue of the W cstnn 1\1ich iRan Uni v nsity Maga::in r written by Beth Sc hultz of our ] kpa rtnw n t of
Bio logy, a nd R obert O 'Boy le who is responsible for n1u c!i
of th e n ew la nd scap e a rchitec ture w hich is present ly
being d eveloped on th e campu s. In a ddition l ho pe t hat
our a lumni will be pl eased to see wh a t we ha \T cl one
with shrubs, grass a nd pl a nts in im agina ti\T la nd scaping
to give o ur students a nd fac ulty th ose , ·istas o f bea uty
which wi ll condition them for the rigors of th e intellectu a l exercises which mu st ta ke place he re if we arc
to be tru ly a uni, ·ersity. E verything th a t we a rc d o ing !s
a preparation for the futur e w hi ch w ill be brig ht a nd
promising on ly to the extent th a t we ca n in rn lc a tc in
our students a d ee p a nd sincere lo\'C for lea rning a nd a
d ed icated d etermina tion to u se t heir le a rning to c nng izc
and benefit the society of which t hey arc a pa rt.
W estern h as h a d a d isting uished a nd signi fica nt past.
This is no time, however, to bask in the re fl ec ti o n o f past
g lori es. Ra th er it is a tim e to grasp o ur potenti a l for
uniqu e a nd signifi cant seffi ce to mankind a nd to pursue
o ur goa ls both a rduou sly and enthu siastica ll y.

Presid ent

WMU

A CHANGING UNIVERSITY

Dr. Russell H. Seibert, vice president for academic
affairs at WMU since 1956, wrote the two following
sections, "Academic Growth" and "Programs In Action."
Prior to becoming a WMU vice president, Dr. Seibert
had been director of basic studies in addition to his
classroom duties as a professor of history. He joined
Western's faculty in 1936. Dr. Seibert holds degrees
from the College of Wooster, the University of Chicago,
and a Ph .D. from Ohio State Univers ity.

ACADEMIC GROWTH
R

ETURNING TO THE CAMPUS for the first time
in twenty years, the 1947 graduate would find
much on the East Campus that looks familiar. He would
see the "Library," the "Administration Building," the
Campus School, Vandercook Hall, the "Men's Gym"
and other familiar sights. But then if he noticed the
names on some of these buildings he would be bewildered
to read "East Hall," "West Hall" and the "School of
Business. " What happened to all those houses north of
Walwood Union, he would wonder. The West Campus
with its scores of new buildings would be a revelation .
There, nothing would look familiar except the large
white house set in an oak grove which, he remembered ,
had become the President's home about the time he was
a sophomore.
The tremendous physical expansion and growth of
the campus would be obvious to the most casual observer.
But since brick and mortar are only erected to serve some
purpose, decorative, utilitarian or ostentatious, it is hoped
that this returning graduate, in his early forties, w~uld
have sufficient intellectual curiosity to inquire about the
academic programs they were meant to serve.
The educational changes of the last twenty years,
while less obvious, arc the reason for the physical growth
and far more important. The changes are of many types.
They may be seen in more selective admission standards;
in the development of many new curricula; in a great
expansion in the number of faculty members, now 800,
who are increasingly concerned with their own specialized disciplinary areas and in research ; in an international outreach that carries the University's students
and influence around the world; in a rapidly expanding

School of Graduate Studies and in a re\Taling change in
the "stud ent mix."
Whereas only a few years ago sixty per cent of ti w
student body consisted of freshmen and sophomores,
only forty per cent of the students arc frl'shmen and
sophomores this fall. On the other hand , the number
of today's graduate students about equals vVestern's total
student body at the outbreak of Vforld \Var II.

S

EVERAL FACTORS ARE RESPONSIBLE for this
change in student mix. Michigan has experienced a
rapid growth of community colleges; growth both in
terms of the number of such institutions and in the si:tc
of their student bodies. The latter is dra111atically :'('vealed by one community college in the state which
graduated fifty students in June 1966 and nearl y 500 in
June 1967.
In Kalamazoo County, itself, where there arc already
two fine liberal arts colleges as well as the University,
a new Kalamazoo Valley Community College will first
open its doors to students next fall. As a result of thi s
movement, which the University supports as a he~lth y
one, Western's programs have been tailored , in part, to
meet the needs of transfer students.
The desire of an increasing number of st11dcnts to
extend their education beyond the undergraduate level
has also affected the enro llment mix. Increasingly te<lchers, businessmen, engineer and people in many prof essional and semi-professional walks of life find it hi g;hly
advantageous to obtain a master's degree, a speci::i.list
degree or even a doctorate.
As a result of these changes it would appear that

\iVestern' s co ntribution to th e educational, socia l, economic a nd cultura l g rowth of l\1ichiga n in th e vea r:;
a hea d can best be acco mplished by sta bilizing enro liments a t th e freshm a n-so ph om ore le, ·el a nd by pt> rmitting o rderl y g rowth in bo th enrollments a nd prog ra m s to
ta ke pl ace a t th e upper und erg raduate, gra du a te a nd
g radu a te-p ro fe ss ion a l Je, ·e ls. The empha'i is sho uld be
upo n prm·iding qu a lity prog ra m s a t a ll th ese len ' ls a nd
no t upo n g rowth in size .

B

ECA C SE of th e technica l a nd sc ientifi c cha nges
taking pl ace in Am erica n society, th e proporti o n or
th e po pul a ti o n needing edu ca ti o n a t the hig he r le'"' ls is
co nsta n t ly g rowing . Within th e las t ge nera tion th e proporti o n of profess ion a l pe rso ns has a lm ost doubl ed ::i.nd
t he proporti on o r semi-pro fess io n a l p eople has in creased
by fo rt y per ce n t. T o m ee t th ese educa tion a l d em a nds,
W es te rn Mi chigan U niHTsity sho uld m a ke e\·ery effort
to fulfi ll , in time, th e cha rge la id upon it by th e goH·rnor
of the sta te when he signed th e bill cha nging W estern ':;
na me from ·'Co llege" to ·'U ni,·ersity. " At th at timt:> . he
\\TOtc :
If the new designation is not to be just a
hollow title, consistent action must be undertaken to insure that Western Michigan
becomes, indeed, one of the great universities of the nation .
This will mean an expansion of servi:es
and faculty. Particularly it will mean an
expansion of post-graduate curriculum. The
term University can only describe an educational institution offering advanced degrees
in a large number of academic and professional areas . I am confident that this is the
plan of the University itself, and I urge
that all state officials do their utmost to
implement that plan.

T

O F U RTHER THE DEVELOPMENT in each student of th e a bility to think objecti,·cly a nd criticall y,
to introdu ce him to th e '"'oriel in whi ch the educated
a nd resp o nsibl e citize n mu st li\·c, a nd to prO\·ide him
a found a tion for tena bl e Ya lucs, th e U ni,·ersity offe rs a
ge nera l studi es progra m th a t is required of a ll students.
Thi s progra m is m ea nt to prO\·idc him with a ge neral
co re of libera l studi es.
Am ong th e m o re unu sua l fea tures o f th e progra m is
the requirement for one se meste r of Freshma n R eadin g .
In thi s co urse, whi c h has no c lass sessions, eac h stud en t
is required to read , o n hi s own , eig ht books re la t0c1 to
a co mm o n th eme. F o r in sta nce, this past yea r th e th em e
was th e p o pul a ti on ex plos ion, urbaniza tion a nd the
re\·o luti o na ry cha nges res ulting th erefrom . This one
se mes ter co urse is m eant to enco urage the fres hm a n to
exa min e his intellectual h a bits, to rea lize th a t le a rning
ca n be accompli shed on his o wn and tha t he n eed not
necessa ril y be de pendent on a n instru ctor . It is hoped

+

he will a lso sh a rpen his a bility lo sec rd a tio nships; to
explo re significa nt huma n probl em s a nd bette r a pprec: ia tc
tha t m a ny different , ·iew points m ay be ex presse d o n o ne
a nd the sam e subj ect.
The ge ne ra l studies prog ra m a lso requires nT rv stu dent to ta ke one sem este r of wo rk d ea ling with th e non\!Vcstern v\'orld. As on e suryeys Am e rican uni,·e rsity CLtrricul a there is som etimes· th e un easy fee lin g th a t h igher
education h as been do ing a superb jo b of prc p;1 ring
yo ung peo pl e to li\·e in the la tter ha lf o f th e 1~h h Century o r p ossibly e\'Cn th e first h a lf o f th e 20 th .

T

O OVERC OME SOME o f th e pro \·in c ia lism th at
h as too fr equently ch a racte ri zed Alllni ca n cdu c:1t ion
a nd to bring a bo ut a recognitio n o f th e trem e nd o us role
pl ayed by the \·ast majo rity of hum a n be in gs li,·ing ou t. idc the rclati,·c ly n a rro w wor ld o f weste rn cultme, each
student, it is bc lie, ·ed , sh ould h an· a mini111 a l in troductio n to th e world of Asia , of Afri ca , o f L a tin-J\n w ri ca o r
of o ther a reas r epresenting a c ulture quite diffe re n t from
o ur own. This work w ill usua ll y be required a l the
j unior-senior lew I.
The p rogram a lso p rO\·id e. ce rt a in int q.~ r a t e cl CO lll'Sl'S
during the last two yea rs o f a stud ent\ progra m such
as Science a nd Inte ll ectu a l Histo ry, Alll eri ca n C ul ltirc .
Mold ers of Th o ug ht, Soc ia l a nd C ultura l Ch a nge, C r iticism of M ass M edia, a nd Bu sin ess a nd Soc iety.

F

ROM AN INSTITU TION with o nl y a \ T ry frw
dep a rtm ents prepa ring p erson s to becom e e lem enta ry
teachers, W estern h as g ro wn into a co!llplcx U ni\T rsity
of forty de pa rtments, th e la test d e pa rtlllc nts g iH' n independent sta tus being philoso ph y a nd a nthropo logy.
Of th ese forty, twenty d ep a rtm ents a nd nea rl y o ne-h a lf
of th e fa culty a rc in th e Sc hoo l of Libera l Arts and
Scien ces.
D es pite thi s g reat grovvth in size. co mpl exity a nd
diversity of program s, the pre parati o n of teac he rs co ntinues to be a m a jor contributio n of th e U ninTsity to
th e state. N earl y h a lf of the stud ents e n ro lled a t \ iVes lern
a rc planning to teach . Wt'st t' rn /m 'sntl ly ranks fou rt h
in th e nation in t h e n um bn of t rnc h ing artifiratt'S
issue d an nually . ' iVithin o ur o wn sta te o nly l\1i c higa n
Sta te U ni,·ersity issues more. \Vestern now prep;.1res
teachers who se n ·e a t a ll lc\T ls from nurse ry sc hoo l
throu gh college a nd university.
The latest a \·ail able fig ures from the Assoc ia ti o n of
American C olleges show that H't'stc rn ran ks n 11 10 11 f!. tli r
first on e-h un d re d institution s in A m e rica f ro111 l£' li ic l1
co llege an d univ n sity fa culty 111 n11 bcrs r<'ail't' t/11 ·ir
bach elor's d eg rNs . M a ny o f th e new p rog ra lll s k acl in ~
to the Edu catio na l· Specia list degree h a , ·e bee n d es igned
prima rily fo r the prepa ra tio n o f tea ch e rs for th e co111 munity colleges a nd a t th eir requ est. Th ese deg 1Tes
provide the student w ith ad,·a n ce d subj ect m a tte r kn owledge without putting him th ro ug h th e ri go rous tra ini ng
for research tha t wo uld n o rm a ll y be expected o f o ne
working on a doctora te.

PROGRAMS IN ACTION
S

PECIAL EDUCATION has come to recc1w great
emphasis within the last decade or so although this
is a field in which \!Vestern has long been active. Und ergraduate curricula arc offered for the preparation of
teachers of the blind and visually impaired, crippled
and homebound children , the emotionalh- disturbed and
the mentally handicapped.
,
Two diffrrent master's degree programs are offered
in th e field of blind rehabilitation. The program of orientation and mobility for the blind, on e of on!)· two in th e
w orld, was established in cooperation with the United
States Vocational Rehabilitation Administration and
the Veterans Administration.
Another jJro!_.;ram w hich is uniqu f' in the Unircd
Stat es is one for the preparation of home teachers of
the adult blind. As a result of the Uni,·ersity"s contributions in this area, ,·isitors from all over the world ha,·,~
been attracted to \Vestcrn ' s campus and members of
the Uni\-crsity's faculty have been loaned to other
countries to institute similar programs there. One staff
member, for instance, has introduced the mobility tecl1nigues taught at \Vestern to the war blinded veterans
in Great Britain.
The Dean of the School of Graduate Studies and his
wife ha\"C.' dc\"C.'loped symbols for braille science concepts
which make it possible to teach tl~e blind new concepts
in science lllOrc readily than has been possible in the ~1ast.
Because of the leadership vvhich \'\'estern has pro,·ided in the field of the blind the Michigan Department
of Welfare has now taken the initial steps to establish
o. State Blind Rehabilitation Center near the University' s
campus in order to take advantage of the professional

skills of \!Vestern's faculty. The Center will also prm·ick
an ideal place for those preparing to work with the blind
to serve their internships.

I

N 1966 WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY w:1"
the recipient of the Institute of International Edu c:1tion- Reader's Digest Foundation Uni\-crsity Award fm
the excellence of its ,·aried international programs. P1 cvious winners were the Uni,·ersity of Michigan , California Institute of Technology, Massachusetts Institute
of Technology and Bowdoin College.
To understand why \!Vestcrn was so honored it is
not possible to point to some one distincti\T achicH'ment. The award was given , instead. because of the
breadth of \!Vestern's international contacts and its lllan y
complementary programs which provide students wit!i
an opportunity for international understanding and
overseas experience. Space permits only a few exarnpk,;
to be mentioned.
The Institute of International and Arca Stuclil'\ ,
originally financed by a grant from the Carnegie Corporatjon, has provided leadership in the cln elopmcnt or
a number of these programs as has also the Honors
College. The Institute has de\'Cloped intcrdep<.l rt111crita I
minors and also master's degree programs in area st11dic s
of the non-\Vcstern \tVorlcl. These arc presently offrrcd
in African, Asian, Latin-American and SJa,·ic Studies.
In cooperation with the Peace Corps a program h.1s
been developed giving Yoluntcers an opportiinity to
earn a bachelor's degree and perform their Pc<.lcc Corps
service within a five-year period.

N

U MERO U S FOREIGN SEMINARS ha\·c been
a rranged : in the socia l studies, in coopera tion with
Oxford U niYersity, Eng land ; in French, a t the U ni\·ersity o f Grenoble; a nd in Spa nish . a t the Techno logical
Institute a t M onterrey, M exico. M ore rece ntly seminars
ha ve been sponsored in India, J a pa n, Yugoslavia and
Gua tc1na la la rgely supported by blocked currency pro,·idcd throu gh the D epartment of Sta te. In the fa ll of
] 967 the first semin a r in cooperation with the University
of W a les was ofT ered a t C a rdiff for Eng lish and History m a jors.
Other important interna tional contacts include an
exchange prog ra m of students a nd fa culty with the Be rlin
Pa dagogische Hochschul e and assista nce in the establishm ent of the T echnica l College a t Ib adan, Nige ria, where
th e ni,·crsity presently m a inta ins a team of ten fa r. ulty
m embers, a project begun in l 960. N un1erous other
f acuity m embers ha\·c sp ent years abroad in connection
with oth er AID proj ects a nd thro ugh g ra nts from the
F ord , Fulbright a nd Guggenheim F o unda tions.
During this p as t year ,·isiting p rofesso rs fr om F rance,
G hana, the R e public o f So uth Africa, Nigeria, C hina
a nd Y ugos la ,·ia 'iC n Tcl on campus.

I

N N O AREA has g rmvth occurred m ore ra pidly th an
at t he g radu ate lc\·e l. The first gra duate wo rk \ \'aS
ofTerecl a t W estern in 1939 in coo peration with the
U niH' rsity of Mi c hi gan . Som e of th e readers of this
arti c le will 11ndrn1btedl y remem be r th e initia l a rra ngem ents wh e reby students took a ll the work toward a
m aster's d egree a t W estern except fo r one summer's work
w hich had to be ta ken a t Ann Arbor.
In 195 2 W estern was a uthorize d to offer graduate
work on its own . Since th en g rowth has been ra pid. This
last yea r 2,200 g ra du a te students were enroll ed, a number
zi bout equa l to the entire student body in 1938. Of these
g ra dua te students, 9~1- 7 were f ull-timc. M aster's program s
a re now o fTcred in 49 a reas of study, th e specia list d f'g rce
in fourteen and the doctorate in fo ur.
One of th e m ost im porta nt steps ta ken b y the Uni\'C rsity in th e last d ecade was the initiation of doctoral
program s in th e fa ll of 1966 . Three of these, chemistry,
soc io logy a nd sc ience education, lead to the Doctor of
Philoso ph y d egree; th e fourth, in educa tiona l leadership,
is designed to prepa re educationa l lead ers for the p ublic
sc hoo ls, ind11 stry a nd gm ·ernm enta l se n ·ices, a nd leads
to the D oc tor of Education d egree.
In th e years a head additiona l d octoral program s will
undo ubtedly be a dded, but these first four were underta ken onl y with th e c lear understa nding th a t programs
a t th a t le\'C.' l would be offered only in a se le ct number
of fi e lds in which the University possessed genuine exce llence . The U niversity has no desire to rush into l1umerous doctora l program s, none of which could be
adequ a tel y supported . It is determin ed to m ove forw ard
at t hat level only as fi nan cial, librar')' and other reso urces
jJe rmit .
6
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HE U NIVERSITY is equa ll y committed to rn a in ta in
a strong undergra du a te p rogram C\T n tho ugh the
trend in en ro llments indicates that W cstern 's futu rr:' lies
p a rticular ly in the ofTering of work a t tli c upp('r un dergradua te a nd gra dua te leve ls.
No d eve lopment of significan t p rog ra ms co idd take
pla ce witho ut the building of library reso urces suffic ient
to support them. As th e ni\-crsity has mm·ed into new
areas of study in which it previo usly off creel little, if
any, work it has been necessary for th e libra ry to p urchase not only current publications but a lso, a nd frequently at very infla ted prices, books now out-of-print
a nd ba ckruns of schola rly journa ls esse nti a l to research .
Every effort possible h as been m a de in rece nt yea rs
to provide the libra ry with resources necessa ry to transform it into a research library ca pa ble of supporting
gradua te wor k. Some id ea of th e extent of thi s su p port
m ay be found in the fac t that in ] 95B-59, W estern was
spending $5.63 per full-tim c-cqui\·a lc nt stud e n t on books.
periodicals a nd bindings. In 1966-6 7 thi s a m o un t pe r
FTE student h a d risen to O\Tr $30.00 . As a n·su It the
Library now h as a collection of a p prnx im a t(' ly -W0.000
vo lumes a nd co ntinues to grow at an C\'C'l' 1110f'f' rapid
pace .

I

I I S REGRETTABLE th at space clot's no t pnm it
a description of the many exc iting pl a ns be in g cle\·elo pcd in a n y number of d ep a rtme nts a nd sc hoo ls of
the U nivers ity. Something certa inly sho uld he said a bo u t
the m edieval studies p rogram, interdisc iplin a ry in cha rac te r and leading to the m aste r's d egree, t /, (' flrs t o f its
kind in t he United S tates.
M ention should a lso be m ad e of the fac t th a t ·w este rn
was one of the prime m o, ·ers in th e d c w~ l o pm e nt of a
consortium of fifteen mid-western uni\'(_'l'sities ca ll ed th('
C entra l States U ni\'ersitics, Incor pora ted . Th is consortium was created to m a ke it possible for stud ents a nd
faculty to use the excellent fac ilities a\·ail a blc at the
Argonne N a tional- L a boratory a nd permits a nd e ncourages gradua te education a nd training in biology, chem istry a nd physics thro ugh its PAC E ( Profession a l Act iv ities for C ontinued Education ) Program .
An entire a rticle might we ll be d e, ·oted to cl e,·e lo pm ents in a n y one of severa l Schoo ls o f th e Un i\T rsity.
Trem endous growth h as bee n ex pe ri enced by th e Srl 10o l
of Business, whose gra dua tes a rc in g rea t d ema nd in th e
business a nd education a l worlds. Simil a r g ro w th, both
in programs a nd in stud ents, has ta ken pl ac <' in th e
areas of Pa per and Engin eering T ec hn o logy, whi ch turn
out each year scores of gradua tes eage rl y sou g ht by th e
recruiters from industry.
Change a nd growth in acad emic p rograms a re co ntinuous, and must be if the U nivcrsity is to se rve the
needs of state and nation. So, it must be ho ped th at the
graduate of 1947 will not rem a in a way so lo ng th e next
time. Upon his return he can be informed a bo ut other
programs of equa l interest for which he has no time on
this occasion.

Roderick W . Gilkey , o Kalamazoo sen ior i n th e
general curriculum , wrote this section on " Student
Activities." Long active i n student government , he has
served as president of the Student Assoc iation an d on
t he M en's Traffic Appeal Board . Gilk ey is a me mber of
Omicron Delta Kappa, senior m en ' s honorary . Th e photo
below shows one of the seve ral annual Red Cross blood
clinics at W MU , organ ized by stud e nts , whi ch provi de
3 0 percent of all th e blood donated annuall y in Ka lamazoo county .

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
"The stu de nts are alive, and the purpo se
of education is to stimulate and g uide
their self-development." - Wh itehead

J

OHN C HIARDI of th e Satu rday R eview once sta ted ,
" E very m a n h as his own eyes to choose the world
with," a nd it is th e purpose of this article to view some
of th e acti vities of stud ents which ha ve h elped them
fi nd a world with meaning a nd \·a lidity.
F eet on desk with eyes dreamil y fi xed on the G oldsworth Vall ey pond , J ohn Natzke, a gra dua te assista nt
in sociology, had passed beyond th e limits o f his own
parti cula r concerns, and h a d spoken fo r most of his
fellow students. " After a ll h ow d o we know wh a t is true?
Wh a t do we accept ? Which wo rld is va lid for u s? I s it
the world we find in th e chu rch, in th e physics laboratory, or in th e history lecture room?"
F or J ohn Natzke th e world of sociologica l research
was bo th \'a lid a nd exciting. As a gra du a te studen t he
is doing edu cationa l research with four undergraduate
stud ents in a school system of a cultura lly a nd econom ica lly depri ved a rea. The schoo l system suffers from a
lack of fund s, and thu s th e schoo l has a typical com plaint: too m any students a nd not enough teachers.
J ohn a nd his co lleagues a rc hoping to determ ine
whether the incorpora tion of t~ac h e r s' assista nts will
impro\·e t he perfo rm a nce of students in the system.
T heir resea rch will reveal the n ecessary re la tionshi p that
m ust exist be tween the studen t a nd the teacher's a id, a nd
be tween the teacher and assista nt. Their p rojects m ay

yield findin gs whi ch will a llow ma ny o th e r urban school
system s of this type to f un ction more cfTcc ti\'l·ly.
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N VOLVEME NT I N PROJEC T S such as 1 lwse
a nswer certa in questions students h a \'C a bo u t the
world. As John himse lf sta tes, "This sea rch fo r val id
a n swers can be a creative, exciting experience."
T wenty-five students from th e H onors Co lkgr· a rc
lea rnin g a bout their world as t hey t r a\'l~ I aro un d it.
The Asia n Huma nities Sem in ar ga\·c t hese stud ents thf'
opportunity fo r specia lized study in Indi a a nd .J apan.
Th e H onors Co llege, under the d irec ti on of Dr. Sa111u cl
Clark, a ffords m any opportunities fo r im·idu a l in q ui ry.
O ver one hundred students h ave pa rti cipated in the
undergradu a te assista ntship research p rogram. One suc h
student, R ose L ockwood , received a n undergradu a te
assista ntship to condu ct a n experim enta l a na lysis of chil d
aggression with Dr. R oger
!rich , of the D epa rtment
of Psycho logy.
Betty M a rtin studied the cha nges in J a pa ncsc attitudes sin ce 1946, under the direc tion of Dr. And rcvv
Nahm of the History D epartment.
Th ere is little question th a t inqui ring stud ents fin d
commitment a nd fulfillm ent by pa rticipa ting- in t il l'
U niversity H onors program.
L a te in the afternoon one can \·isit a sm a ll a uditor ium
on the campu s in which students ga th er to l'C \Ta l th eir
worlds to each other throu gh ora l readings. Th e stu de nts
a re pa rticipa ting in the Speech D e pa rtment's p rogram
of interpretive readings. Th e stud ents wr ite, direc t a nd

act in their own plays. This particular program was just
one answer to the Speech Department's question, " How
can we enlarge our program to inc lude more student
im·oh-ement ?"

S

T U DENTS in th e Speech Department are assi:;ting
their profcsso1 s in the teaching of their courses.
They participate both as students and as teaching assistants. Such act i\'ities a llow the student the freedom to
de,·elop and the opportunity to associate more closely
v;ith professors.
The Speech D epartment's new programs reflect the
desire of students and faculty to in crease student involvement in the educational program. When asked why
more programs for student participation were heing
initiated , Dr. Charles Brown , chairman of the Speech
Department responded, "Our hope is to develop a
person who understands himself by listening to his own
speech; to dewlop a person who will use his speech to
develop his own potential ; a student who will develop
greater sensitivity in his communication with others;
a student who will ha\'C a more wholesome impact on the
soc ial order once he leaves \i\f estern."
Would today's student be willing to support a presidentia l candidate who was a Christian Scientist, Quaker,
or Mormon? This is the type of question that interests
the students in political science. One such graduate stu dent, conducted a research project to answer such
questions. He worked with Dr. Richard J. Richardson,
director of the honors in political science program. The·
project investigated the relationship between political
and religious op inions among Western students.
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T UDENTS IN POLITICAL SCIENCE are also
doing field research, and thus working with pressure
groups, party offiicals, and political office holders. Dr.
Milton Greenberg, chairman of the Department of
Political Science, has done much to encourage students
to lea rn about and to participate in the American political process. The students have responded by becoming
involved in research, political internship programs, and
party activit ies.
·
"How does man structure and organize his world?
How docs he express his humanity? What does it mean
to be hum an?" These are the types of questions that
excite the students of professor Jerome Long of the
Religion Department.
Professor Long states, '·The religious man is one
who cannot tolerate the giveness of life, he must create
his own order, a life world which gives his existence
structure and meaning. " The students find such ideas
stimu lating and re levant to their own world.
In a recent article in the National Observer, the
enthusiasm that students are dc\'eloping for the study
about religion is explored. In discussing this new spirit
found in academ ia, the National Ob se rver states, "There
is much the same spirit found in the religion department
of one of the new "emerging" universities, Kalamazoo's
\tVcstern Michigan Un iversity."
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HEN DR. CORNELIUS LOEW opened the Religion Department in 1gs6, 115 students cnrnllecl.
Today department chairm an E. Thomas Lawson, a
young bearded South African Baptist, presides owr a
flourishing domain. Last year over 1,200 students )Jarticipated in more than 40 different religion comsl'S.
One of the students of th e dcpartuwnt , Rich a rd
Haist, states, " I find the study of religion pcrson :::t liy
engaging. I have learned much about how l!lan understands and interprets his ex istence and how lw ha"
chosen to express his humaneness.''
The search for in,·oh-ement, for a co111111it111cnt outside of oneself, often occurs outside of the forn1 a l
-.tructure of the U nivcrsity. Bill Harris of the Ka lam ~zoo
Tutorial Program tells of eight students who 11wt in the
horne of Reverend Minorn Mochizuki to plan a tutoring
program for area school children. With a $50 budget· the
tutors began work at the Lincoln School with the purpose
of providing "sincere indi,·idual attention to children
who desperately need it, and a means of m-erco111ing the
obvious gap ex isting betwee n home and school in tlw
area of social d e, ·elopment and cultural enric l1111 ent."
Today the Tutorial Program has m-cr 500 student
tutors who provide tutoring fi\ 'C days a week in fin· elementary and two junior high schools. The program now
operates on an annua l budget of $1,500.
In his annua l report Bill Harris speaks of the pr<'scnt
and future a ims of the Tutorial Program: " One can
easi ly see that this program benefits more than just th e
most important factor, the child. We , as tutors , learn a
tremendous amount about a com111unity's life and abnul
individuals and their needs. Th e community benefits
the future increase in scnsitiH· . and responsible
throucrh
b
individuals which we as tutors arc domg our best to
develop in our individual tutees."
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HESE ARE ONLY A FEW instances of student
involvement o n Western's campus. Lack of space
precludes discussing other forms of student in\'olvern.e~L
The fine work being done by the Robert Bobb adnurnstration in \iVM U's student government, the excitement
found in the areas of music, art and drama and the
searches being carried on in the area of technology,
are all significant forms of student commitlllent. The
story of student involvement is an endless one.
Whether it is a student's sense of wonder, his need
to know or his desire to contribute, the result is the
same. H e is a person who is committed to understanding
a nd improving his world. Being aware that he is responsible for his own destiny he is anxious to ass11!lle tl1is
responsibility and thus commits himself readily, with a
positive belief in the future.
I shall be telling this with a sigh
Somewhere ages and ages hence:
Two roads diverged in a wood, and II took the one less traveled by,
And that has made all the difference .
- Robert Frost

Dr. Beth Schultz of WMU 's biology faculty , wrot e
the section, " Aesth etic Growth ," with th e assistance of
Robert l. O ' Boyl e, Kalamazoo land sca pe architec t. Dr .
Schultz joined Western's faculty in 1958 after 15 years
of public school and college level t eac hing . She has
also taught summers at universities in Florida, Ohio
and Pennsylvania . Dr . Schultz ear ned degrees from
Temple University, Cornell and a doctorate from the
University of Florida .

AESTHETIC GROWTH
A

C;\l[\ 'ERSlTY i a n organization of many diH·rse

11nits. Most institution s of higher education are
conce nt ra ted on a sing le ea rn p11 s. Those which a re growing ra pidly l'xpcricncc prnhlcrns similar to rapidly growing urba n an.' as. Long tenn pl a nning of land u se becomes
importa nt a long \Vith acadl'rnic prng ram planning, a nd a
relati\-cly sma ll tract of la nd ca n be made to serye many
intel'c. ts.
Th e id ea of rcscrYing opt·n space an d gree n i lands
in Jwa \·ily pop11lated a reas is ga ining accep ta n ce acros:s
the nation. Aesthetic a nd psychological Yalues are only
one rc<lson for de\·elop ing an area of natural beauty.
Open space ca n also scnc as a laboratory for many
parts o f the curriculum, an d an outdoor la boratory on
a uniHTsity ca mpu s is trcrncnclous ly \·alu ab le.
Th e first of these two lll ajor gro up of Ya lues, the
aesthetic <l ncl psyc holog ic al. is at once the most ob\·ious
<lncl th e m ost subtle . Ob\·io11s. because so many of us can
recall o u r reac tion s on a hot surnme r d ay v\'h cn. footsore
and \\'Ca ry. \\T fo11ncl a ben ch in the shade of a tree a nd
l'cstccl while a breeze, a swcct- '; rnelling flow ering shrub,
ci ne! a singing robin rc li en·cl our suffering sen ses and we
felt refreshed. Subtle , beca use most of u s would be h a rd
pressed to a nalyze and cx pl a in th e causes of our react ion. The resea rch in physiolog ical eco logy and a nimal
beha\·io r suggests expl a n a tion s.
Wh en certain types of stimuli in an animal's environment exceed that animal's le\TI of tolerance (e .g . crowding ) , a ch<lin of ph ysiological e\Tnts, injuriou s to the

health of th e a nim a l. begins to occur ( th e st re ss syndrome ) . In short. we a rc beginning to gl't flrn1 q11 ant it ati\·e e\·idencc to support ideas \\'hich \\T kl\T lo ng <;incc
ari\·ed a t cmpirically. and a rc <lcc ustonwd to cksnihc
in more subj ec ti\·e terms .
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HE MODER~ L'Nl\'ERSITY mu st play ;111 ('\Tr
increasing role in the ccl11cation of t lw crnnpktc
man. It is not enou gh to help him acc p1ire tlw tool s
for hi \ 'Ocation. Th e uni\Trs ity mu st a lso h elp hi111 learn
to enj oy his em ·ironm ent and to participatl' in irnnrm·ing its quality. From th e hum an point of \ ic\\' , i11d gments about cm ·ironm cnta l quality a rc based o n more
than the satisfy ing of minimal needs for physical smYival. "Man ca nnot li\-c by bread a lonc." lTi s mental
a nd physical health a nd hi s ab ility to ac hin c an" ckpendent upon th e stimuli reccin'd by a ll of hi s ~cnses:
sight, hcaring, sme ll, taste. a nd to11 ch.
Th e number of p eop le a nd th e <lrnou nt s of connct1 ',
dirt, and fumes per square mile a rc innl'<1si ng. Th e
n eed to '"rest" the sen ses with harmonious sights, sounds,
and sme ll s is felt by e\·eryone in th e "rat race. ' '
W e assum e that eyeryon c und erstands the di\ ·iclcnc.h
we get from being "i n a nd of n a ture," but for most
p eople, th e understanding is a subcon sc iou s one. Nonctheles , the yo ung people vd10 h <l \T subconsciously
enjoyed the impact on th eir se nses as thcy walked
through and were surrounded by beauty and open space,
if only for a few minutes eac h clay - these young people

bottom center towa rd student residence halls at top of the map,
which was prepared by Robert O'Boyle, with possible uses for certain
areas in the valley noted .
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will be better educated for their experience.
Is beauty a luxury? As educators, we belie\·e it is a
naessity- one of the basic requirements for human
survival.
The second group of values of a green island on
campus is found in its· academic uses. In college curricula,
th ere arc courses in biology, earth sciences (geology,
m eteorology, and astronomy), science education, art
a nd other disciplines, whose effectiveness is enhanced if
outdoor labora tories arc available within wa lking distance of the classroom.

S

TUDENTS OF NATURAL HISTORY subiects
need li\'c plant a nd a nimal materials to study. Too
of ten, urban a nd suburba n university students are either
limited to stud ying pre e n Td specim ens, or must tran'l
by bus or car to sec living examples of their subj ects.
Students need to consider how pla nts a nd animals m a ke
a li\·in g, and they need to im·estigate communities of
li\·ing, interacting organisms.
In thi s kind of study, both th e subj ect and the
m e thod arc eco log ica l. It has meaning for the beginning
stu dent a nd helps the ackanced student relate the
myriad bits of information which he has been accumulating. Outdoor labora tories near th e classrooms are
es pec ia ll y important in teac her educa tion, for there is
in creas ing interes t in multi-purpose dc\'elopment of
public school sites.
W este rn Michigan University is fortunate to have
a n administration which is aware of th e need for planning for open space which can be used academically,
as well as for aesth etics a nd recreation. Goldsworth
Valley (about 40 acres ) will remain the la rgest tract
of o pen space on the \!VMU campus. Its d e\'e lopment
will in cor pora te suggestions from faculty m embers representing many interests.
Althou gh som e of us might like to fence out the
people and reserve the space for wildlife, a large portion of th e land must be planned for the presence of
peop le. In a few years more than 6,000 students will
live on the north slope of the valley, a nd will have to
cross the valley floor enroute to their classes: N ew classroom buildings will be erected near the top of the south
slope. Thus, the lower slopes and the Ya lky floor must
sc1Ye as pedestria n expressways, a park with a lawn and
shade , a gam e and sports area where students may flex
their muscl es, a nd a \·ariety of habitats and specimen
pla n ts for n a tura l histo ry studies. In essence, the whole
\'a lley is a classroom , with at least 6,000 students passing
through it several times a day. Can this re latively qmall
a rea be d e\·clopcd to se rve all of these interests? We
believe it can!
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HE LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT'S master olan
shows the potential for the deve lopment of the
\·alley. The northeast hillside is planned as a planted
buff er zone betwee n the university property and the
private residenti a l a reas. The \·ineatum of specimen
plants a long th e fences o f the playfi.elds and th e pinea-
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tum on the south slope behind Sangren Hall will not
only be part of an arboretum, but will help co ntrol
undesirable pedestrian traffic and di ff use winte r winds.
The area immediately west of Gilkison Avenue will
carry the most pedestrian traffic. Here, most of th e walkways are wide. Benches under shade trees nea r walk:;
and a shelter with a large fireplace will offer pleasa nt
places to rest. Shrub gro upings near th e pond will lw
massed and dense enoug h to encourage th e m ore m antolerant birds to nest- robins, chipping spa rrows, a nd
go ldfinch may be among those attracted.
The south slope behind the physica l science a nd
othe.( n ew classroom buildings needs little planting except where construction activity d estroys ex isting \ Tg-etation. The land is a n abandoned pasture w hi ch has
undergone natura l eco logica l succession in c ludin g seed in g
by birds. Wild black cherry trees a rc ab und a nt , as arc
yo ung oaks and bird-planted groups of both nati\T and
introduced fruit bearing shrubs- hig h bu sh cranberry,
barberry, red osier dogwood , a nd bitte rsweet .
On the floor of the valley, just west of the pond , :l
small aspen grove, some large oaks a nd a kw sassaf ra:;
trees will be the domin ants in a sma ll woods. A sc ulpture
gard en may be located near here , and near t he pond
will be a small picnic area. Exce pt for more playfields
on the flat immedia te ly west o f th e Ra nkin Awnuc
ex tension , existing land features will rema in undeveloped .
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HE VALLEY IS A PART of a I 0,000 acre watershed , with several small impoundrncnt dikes. Th ese
he lp recharge the water tab le, supplying add itional
water for the city wells located at the west e nd of the
valley. The campus pond was const ru cted as a part of
this recharging system. The need for water consen·at ion
has been an asset to th e pla nning of thi s multipurpose
area. Both the naturalists a nd the public hea lth officers
wish to keep the use of pes ticides at a 111inirnum . Although their reason may differ, the res ult is the sa m e.
Plantings must be e lec ted not only for their shape,
texture, color, and h ardiness, but a lso for th eir ab ility
to resist and survive a ttack by insects a nd disease. Except for arboretum a reas, pl a ntings will be predominantly native, or cultivated varietie s of na tiH· trees and
shrubs which are known to be h a rd y in the climate a nd
soil conditions of the valley.
If the multipurpose plan for Goldsworth Valley
becomes a reality, W estern Michigan Un i\T rsity will be
among the first universities (perhaps the fir. t ) to demonstrate a holistic approach to campu s pl a nning. Pa rks
are not a new idea, nor are biological stud y a reas, or
arboretums. However, the idea of multipurpose schoo l
site development is comparatively recent. More and more
public school planners arc using it. The idea is co mpletely new at the university leve l.
Western's plan is prac tical , and its i111plc111enta tion
is relative ly inexpensive. As Goldsworth Valley becomes
an attractive and useful place, it may becom e a pio neer
d emonstration area for other uni\·ersities.

Dr . John J . Pruis, WMU vice president for administration the last year and secretary of the Board of
Trustees since 1964, wrote the sect ions on "Bricks and
Mortar" and "Growth In Numbers" in this issue. A
Western graduate who holds the rank of professor of
speech, Dr. Pruis was recently selected to become the
next president of Ball State University at Munci e, Ind .,
succeeding Dr. John R. Emens who retires next year.
Dr . Pruis holds master's and Ph .D. degrees from Northwestern University .

BRICKS AND MORTAR
M

ANY VISITORS TO THE C AMPUS , observing
the number of new buildings, are moved to r emark , "Western certainl y is grow ing into quite a university!'' While this is tru e, it must be noted imm ediately
that the buildings on any camp us are certainly not the
most important feature of a co llege or university program. Far from it. At the same time, a nd this is becoming more pronounced each year as our technology
increases and improves, the physical facilities of the
campus do significantly influence a nd , hopefully, enhance
the instructiona l and act ivities programs of the institution.
Western Michigan Un iversity has been fortunate in
recent years in the a dditions to its physical plant which
have been made possible through appropriations from
the State Legislature a nd through the use of its capacity
to construct buildings on a sel f-liquid ating basis. Even
those who ha,·e been away from the campus for only a
few years a rc impressed with the many new stru ctures in
use and the amo unt of construction taking place. This
is und erstandab le.
The va lu e of properties owned by the Un iversity in
1962, for example, was slightly less than $32 million ,
including la nd , buildings, and equ ipment. The comparable figure for 1967 is $80 m illion . A substantia l incn~ase,
to be su1T. But c\·en so, we find that we are still far short
of the space we sho uld ha\'C to prm·ide the facilities
necessary to house stud en ts and facu lty in c lassrooms,
laborato ri es, and the many other types of space required
for learning and fo·ing.
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HE MOST RECENT ADDITIONS to our acad em ic facilities include the Paul V. Sangren Hall,
which houses the School· of Edu cation offices, the Depdrtm ents of T eacher Education , Sc hoo l Sen-ices, Speci a l
Edu cation, Art, E conomics, History, Political Sc ience,
Sociology, a nd Anthropology, as well as the Educational
R esources Center. Built in 1964 at a cost of $:LS million
a nd encompassing some 192,360 square fret , Sangren
Hall is a most useful and attracti, ·e facil ity. Its most
effective use was assured by substantial im·oh-cmcnt of a
faculty committee in its planning, a procedure which
has become standard practice for us in the planning of
all bui !clings.
Two other acad emic buildings ha\T been added and
in full use since the opening of Sangren Hall. Thcs<' arc
the Industrial a nd Engineering Technology Building a ncl
the Distributive Education Building. I & ET, as it is
affectionate ly known on campus, was constructed primarily with state funds with some supp lementary federal monies at a total cost of $4,665,000. Completed in
1966, it conta ins 211 ,500 square feet and houses the
offices of the School of Applied Arts and Sciences and
the D epartments of Engineering T ec hnology , f nclu<;trial
Edu cation, Transportation Technology, and H ome
E conomics. This building is accepted as a mod<' I for
shops, laboratories, and classrooms of a v>ide yaricty , ;::.II
in the technical areas.
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LOSE BY is the Distributive Education Building,
built a t the same time as the I & ET building, with
funds provided by the food and petroleum industries
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"Education holds the key to domestic and
foreign peace. You don't find understanding
through ignorance. You find it through knowledge."
"The key to the good life should include the
appreciation of good music and art, an understanding of literature and an interest in
different cultures. But, it involves more-a
respect for all mankind, regardless of race,
religion and culture."
"Education should lead to the elimination of
bias and hate."

During his commencement address, Dr.
Briggs noted that the last time he - had been
in Waldo Stadium was at his own commencement, but on that occasion back in 1934 he
received notification from Western officials
that he had missed one too many physical
education classes. " Before they gave me a
diploma," he recalled somewhat ruefully ,
" they made me run around this track fo u 1
times."

"Outbreaks of violence and civil disorder are
rapidly eroding this nation's concept of civil
responsibility . An attack on this concept represents an attack on democratic government.
The solution of the problem hinges on an
enlightened public."

icem en t
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Jts of the address

aul W. Briggs '34
1mmer commence-

" America can never be first rate if it insists
on having any portion of its citizens to be
second·rate. It is not enough to protest. Having had the courage to protest, those who do
then have a commitment to be involved ."
"We cannot save America if our great cities
are not saved. In urbanized areas involvement of citizens has become a necessity.
The continuing violence, looting, distrust and
bloodshed constitute the most serious domestic crisis this nation has faced in the 20th
century. Face up to the matter of personal
involvements, prosperity and education are
partners ."
"Our nation needs a smart new breed of
young people to become doers. Graduates
have suddenly become important actors in
the panorama moving before us."

Dr. Briggs, superintendent of Cle_veland's
public school system, the 9th largest in
the
nation,
received
the
Distinguished
Alumnus A wa r d. His citation, being given
him in abov e photo by WMU President
James W . M iller, left, said Dr. Br iggs " . . .
has given unselfi shly o f himself for the benefit of y o ung pe op le as he has devoted his
energies, k now ledge and inte rest to others

along with a grant from Vocational Education Act funds.
Considerably smaller ( 15,000 square feet ) , this building
is uniquely serving the needs of the Department of Distributive Education for office, classroom, laboratory,
library, and conference space for the programs in food
distribution , petroleum distribution, and distributive
education.
Scheduled for completion this fall is the Liberal
Arts Classroom Building complex of three structures :
G eorge Sprau Tower, a ten-story faculty office building
for the D epartments of English , Languages, and Speech ;
William R. Brown Hall, a four-story cla ssroom building
for those same departments; and Laura V. Shaw Theater, a 600-seat theater for instruction, demonstration, a nd
performance in the dramatic a rts. Funds in the amount
of $3,3 20,000 we re provided by the L egislature for thi s
mu ch-needed proj ect.
In cluded in Willi am R. Brown Hall, in addition to
traditiona l class room , a rc a la rge, modern language labo ra tory, a library-reading room for the Languages D epartm ent, as well as some uniqu e obse rvation rooms for
th e Speech D epa rtment which will permit faculty and
students to obse rve stud ents in oral performance through
one-way g lass. This la tter feature is e xpected to provide
opportunity to observe students' speakin g h abits in a
more n a tural situa tion .

A

DJACENT TO THIS COMPLEX (indeed, attached to one wa ll of th e theater to a llow for multiple
use of ce rtain areas) is the n ew University Auditorium.
Also scheduled for completion during thi fall sem este1,
the a uditorium promises to be one of the a rchitectural
and cultural highlights of the entire southwestern Michiga n area. The 3,550-seat ·a uditorium h as already recei,-cd a n award of exce llence for its design. In addition
to the most attractive design of its interior, with the
provision for adjusta ble acou stics of the latest type, th e
a rea surrounding the a uditorium h as been planned with
great care. A m agnificent plaza will grace the front of
th e a uditorium, a nd a striking wa lk will provide the
,·isitor to th e a uditorium with an exciting a pproach from
Michigan A\'enuc. This $5 million structure is being
fin anced as a self-liquida ting project, m eaning th at no
public fund s will be a ppro pria ted fo r its cost .
An oth er fac ility a lready completed this fa ll is the
addition to W a ldo Libra ry. The two million dolla rs
appropriated by th e L egisla ture for this project h as permitted doubling the size of the building, thu s pro\'iding
mu ch-needed space fo r the e\·er-increasing holdings of
th e libra ry, as well as addition al space for our D epa rtment of Libra ri anship.

T

HE FINAL AC ADEMIC BUILDING proj ect now
under constru ction is an addition to the avia tion
fac ility a t th e K a lam azoo Municipal Airport . Also built
with se lf-liquida ting fund s, plus another gra nt from
Vocationa l Edu cation Act fund s, this addition will pro, ·ide expanded a nd m odernized space for the U niversity's
o utsta nding program in a \'i a tion engineering tec hnology.
14

Academic facilities in the planning stage include two
projects designed to accommoda te our ra pidl y-growing
science departments. The first is a Phys ical Science
Building which will hou se th e D epartments of Ph vsics,
Mathematics, and G eology, th e C omputer Ce nte r, a nd
a science library. Estima ted to cost $8 million, thi s
building will be fin a nced by Sta te f 11nds a nd F r dcra l
grants from Titles I a nd II of the Hig her Eclu rnti c n
F acilities Act. Groundbreaking is pla nn ed before the
end of 1967.
The other scien ce project will be a n a dditi on to
and remodeling of M cCracken H a ll for th e D e partments
of Chemistry and Pa per T echnology. E stim a ted to cost
in excess of $4 million, this project will be fin a nced in
a m anner similar to th a t of the Physica l Scie nce Building. These two proj ects will add a tota l of so me 24·0,000
squ a re feet to our scien ce complex a nd will thus enable
the science departments to continue th eir rem a rkable
growth pa ttern s.

O

NE OTHER AC ADEMIC BU ILDING is in the
planning stages. This b uilding is being pla nn ed to
house the offices of th e Sch oo l of Libera l Arts a nd Sciences and the School of General Studies, as well as th e
D epa rtments of E conomi cs, History, Philosophy, a nd
R eligion, and the instruction al a nd produ c ti on spaces
for our tele-communication services, n am e ly, radio a nd
closed circuit television. While fund s fo r compl e te pla nning and the beginning of construction h ave n ot ye t
been a ppropria ted, it is hoped th a t this building w ill be
a vaila ble for u se by the fa ll of 1970.
Quite obviously, a campu s includes mo re th a n academic buildings. Therefore, our Board of Trnstecs has
a uthorized the constru cti on of three new se n ·icc buildings on a self-liquida ting basis. These inc111clc sl11clcnt
services, health service, a nd fo od servi ce. Th e Stu den t
Service Building will h ou se th e offi ces of Stud ent Affa irs,
Counseling C enter, Foreign Student Affairs, St11clcnt Financial Aids, the Housing Office, Student Acti vitics
Bureau , and offi ces of Ya rious studen t organizations.
Expected to cost $2 m illion , this building is pla nn ed
for completion in the fa ll of ] 969 .

T

HE HEALTH SERV I C E RL' ILD1 NG, a lso pla n ned
to cost $2 million a nd to be completccl by fall , 1960.
will replace the H ealth Se r\'i cc fac ilities prcst' ntl y loc;\tcd
on th e E ast Campu s a nd will p ut this irnpo rt a nt sc 1Yi cc
in the ce nter of th e academic a nd residenti a l buildings
on the populous \Vest Campu s. The nc vv b11ilcling will
provide 72 beds, offi ces, a nd examining rooms fo r ten
physician s, X-ray a nd physical th erap y fac ilities, a n
em erge ncy room , a sm a ll pha rmacy, plus a dmini s l rat i H~
office and record space, a ll of whi ch a rc being pla nn ed
to accommodate the 20,000 full-tim e equ a ted stud ents
expected within the n ext few years.
The Food Service Building will provide centra li zed
storage- (both dry a nd refri ge ra ted ) for th e la rge foo d
se rvice operation on the campu s, plus pre-p re pa ra tion
room s for some item s on th e m enu s of th e , ·ari ous rcsi-

GROWTH IN NUMBERS
dence hall dining rooms and the C niversity Student
Center cafeteria. The savings in food costs made possible
by a structure of this type through large quantity purchases will actua lly pay for its cost of construction, expected to be $1,500,000.
With a growing student enro llment, of course, comes
a need for additional· housing. Under construction at
this time arc 200 apartment for married students. These
arc being built on a site at the northeast corner of
Stadium Drive and Howard Street. The expected completion date for this $3 ,250,000 project is August, 1968.
The site is large enough to accommodate at least 100
more apartments, and it is hoped that these will be added
within a year or two fo ll owing completion of the first
phase of the project.

A

DDITIONAL BEDS for single students arc also
desperately needed. A fourth residence hall r:omplex, to be located in Goldsworth Valley, is being planned at the present time. Start of construction is contingent la rge ly on the acq uisition of a parcel of land immediately west of the existing residence halls in the
valley. This complex will house approximately ] ,l 00
students \·v hen completed. It will reprcs!:'nt a departure
from ex isting residence halls on the campus in that it
is being planned as a series of clusters of living units
rather than in the traditiona l pattern of a series of floors
with long horizontal corridors.
All of the above projects arc being planned as a part
of a master plan for development of the campus. This

master plan includes planning not only the buildings
needed but also the arrangement of these buildin~s on
the total site which is to be made available, the outdoor
space surrounding them, the pedestrian and vehicular
traffic patterns in the campus area (including that
nemesis, parking for the thousands of cars ) , and the
utilities necessary to provide heat, light, water, gas,
san itary and storm sewers for their use.
As building continu es at Western, attention is directed to landscaping so that the campus will be altracti\-c
and inviting. Trees are preserved whcn'\·cr possible and
plantings are made where needed. 'Valkways arc constructed in a pattern which discourages traffic on the
grass. Imagination in the placing of lights, trees, shrubs
and benches makes the campus constantly more attractive.

A

N IMPORTANT JOB? Ye. A big job? Yl's, again.
An exciting job? Indeed! Once again, however,
while a large number of people involved in thi-; work,
including the Campus Planning Council of the Faculty
Senate, are devoting many, many hours to the aesthet ics
of this development, the central concern in it a ll is the
provision of spaces which wil l permit the Univf'rsity
community to perform its primary function - education.
This means an optimum environnwnt for learning for
the students, an optimum environment for teaching and
research for the faculty, and an optimum cnvironnll'nt
for service to the State of Michigan for the U niv('rsity
as a whole.

WINTER
SPORTS
Orlofsky

M

Wietz

Gabel

Means

OST OF Western Michigan Uni\ersity's winter
sports teams can look forward to stronger units in
the coming season but that doesn"t mean they are going
to reap a bann er crop of championships.
Track ha. the rosiest outlook. The indoor team of
coach George Dales will be stronger than a year ago
with a combination of some good returning lettermen
and outstanding sophomores.
Sophomores will help fill in the holes on last year·s
indoor track team. The biggest addition among the
sophomores will be Tom R.andolph , an army Yeteran
who is one of the top sprinters in the nation. H e can
run anything from 60 ya rds to the 440. Other top
sophomore prospects include John Bennett of St. Clair
Shores and Jack Mage lssen of Flint in the distance s.
Sten' Dl111e of Farmington in the yuarter-milc and
shot putters Tony \Viencli of Ann Arbor, Charley Andrews of Milford and .Jim Pritchett of Allegan.

similar record is expected by Coach Roy \\'ict z this
season.
Only one regular wrestler is gone ,,·ith eight l'l'gubr-;
returning for \NMU but champion Miallli and Tokcl o,
the schools that placed ahead of Western in the conference meet, should again be strong.

l ETTERMEN RETURN ING include Don Castrono\'O
L of Oceanside, N.Y.. in the sprints and hurdles;

ESTER.N 'S SWIMMERS placed fifth and last
in the conference last winter and coach Ed Gabel
doesn't see much chance of impro\-ement becau se of the
loss of fi\'e key swimmers. He'll get some help from
sophomores but not enough to make the Broncos a
title contender.
Among his top returnees arc senior cliHT \i\Tilliam
DePompolo of Allen Park, freestyler Charles Eppelheimer and backstroker John Nordberg, both juniors
from St. J oseph, junior Gordon Niles of Detroit in the
breaststroke, senior butterflyers Dennis Rozema of Binningham and Brad Simpson of Lansing, and frcestylcrs
Larry Smith, of Lansing, and Larry Teahan of Livonia.
DePompolo was second in MAC di\'ing last winter.
Among the top sophomores arc frecstyler Da \'C Pohlonski of Dearborn, brother of Ron, 1966 co-captain;
backstroker Dave Peterson of Lansing; sprinter Bill
Roch e of Dearborn: and Bill Barringer of Detroit in th f'
breaststroke.

sprinters Horace Coleman and Ste\T Strauch of Detorit
and Jerry Missig of Warren; hurdlers Chuck LeMon of
Mishawaka, Ind., and Lamar Miller of Willow Run;
and distance runners Lee Frost of Vicksburg, Mike
Hazilla of Binghampton, N .Y. , and Keith Reed of Detroit. In the middle distances are Don Bristol of Detroit
and Ken Coates of Grand Rapids.
Returning in the field events are pole vau lters Mike
Blowers of Kalamazoo and \i\Tayne Lambert of Saginaw,
high jumper Bob Gray of C larkston, long jumper Doug
Slater of Kalamazoo and shot putter Bill Gould of
Adrian.
Both gymnastics and wrestling are in identical situat ions. Both will have stronger teams but their records
may not improve. The rest of the Mid-American Conference also looks stronger in wrestling while in gymnastics a tougher schedule will offset any ga ins made in
team strength.
Of the four winter sports, other than basketball, only
svvimrning is not expected to be as strong as a season ago.
Gymnastics posted a 3-5 dual meet record in its first
season as a varsity sport last winter and coach Fred Orlof sky feels his team will have more experience this season. On the schedu le, however, are such Big Ten schools
as Michigan and Wisconsin. Among the top gym nasts
returning are seniors Allan Link of Kalamazoo in side
horse, H arvey Whithead of Bloomfield Hills in trampoline, and junior Hud Owen of Portage in free exercise,
rings a nd long horse.
Bronco wrestlers finished last season with a 6-3 dual
meet record and took third in the MAC meet and a
16

T

HE TOP RET U R NEE for the Broncos is .John
Mcllroy, league champion at 1'.)Q pounds . 1ifc limy, :::i.
senior from Pontiac, is probably the best vvrcstlcr \tVestern has ever had, with a 29-2-1 m ·erall career record.
Also returning are Mike Barnes of Battlc Cre('k <1t 1'.>7,
Gary Stoner of Portage, hea,·ywcight M:Ht Yunkf 'r of
Sturgis, Ron Becker of Lansing at 152, Gerald Gebrnw~. ky of Pontiac, at 191, Gary Hethering ton of Lrnsing al
123 and Richard Johnston of Farmington at 160. The
top sophomore prospect is Pete .J('nney of Battlc C1\'ck
at 130.

W

1967-68 Basketball

C

by Coach Sonny Means

AUTIOUS OPTIMISM is the best term to use for
the start of my second year as head basketbal I coach
at W estern Michigan University.
We've got everything returning from last year when
we posted a 10-14 overall record and tied for fifth in the
Mid-American Conference with a 4-8 mark. With a
year under our belts, both for the team and the coach,
we shcmld be better this winter.
R egulars returning from last year in c lud e forwards
R eggie Lacefield (6-4 ) of Gary, Incl., and Gene Ford
(6-5 ) of Chicago, center C larence H an·illc (6-4 ), also

of Gary, and guard R on Kidney of Way land, a 6-1
senior who averaged nearly 12 points a game last ~eason.
Lacefield, who earned al l-conference second team
selection in the 1966-67 season, was our leading ;;cor~ r
and rebounder last season with a\·erages of 17 . 1 points
and 10.8 rebounds per game. Ford was our second leading scorer with a 13.9 a\·erage while Harv ille was third
with a 13-point average.
Besides the rcgu la rs, other lettermen retu m ing include guards Charlie Tucker of Kalamazoo, Joe Kramer
of South Bend, [nd. , Phil White of Chicago, V ertlec
Trice of Grand Rapids, Rick Coleman of Southfield and
Boice Bow111an of River Rouge. Also back are lettermen
center Tom Cook (6-4 ) of Grand Rapids and forward
Paul Vancler Wicre of LaGrange, Ind.

A

LL 12 LETTE RMEN return but they wi ll haH' to
contend with several promising sophomores, including Bill Vandn\i\'ouclc of Grand Rapids. a 6-5 forward,
Ellis Hull (6-3 ) of Benton Harbor and Joel VoPlkPrt
(6-4 ) of Elkhart, I ncl.
A junior college transfer who may help is Ray
Schlaff, a 6-3 sophomore who was on the same fedm
with Coleman at Southfield.
As you can see, we don't ha,·e a really big man but
we do han' good overall size.
Despite the apparently rosy picture in the personnel
department, there arc problems, however.
The first, and perhaps the biggest, is in the leagu<' .
since most of last year's top teams a lso have many of
their leading pla ycrs returning. Defending charn pion
Toledo, Marshall and Bowling Green all look strong
again this season.
1967-68 WINTER SPORTS SCHEDULE
BASKETBALL
Dec.
2 CENTRAL MICHIGAN
9 at Illinois State
12 MICHIGAN STATE
16 at Ball State
27-28 a t Arkansas State University
Tourney (WMU, Arkansas State,
The Citadel, New Mexico State)
3 LOYOLA (Chicago)
Jan.
6 at Ohio University *
8 NORTHERN ILLINOIS
13 at Kent State *
17 OHIO UNIVERSITY *
20 at Bowling Green *
24 at .. Miami *
27 at Marshall *
30 at Northern Ill ino is
Feb . 3 KENT STATE * (TV)
7 at Toledo *
10 MIAMI *
14 at University of Detroit
17 BOWLING GREEN * (TV)
2 1 TOLEDO *
24 MARSHALL *
28 at Loyola (Chicago)
Mar. 2 MARQUETTE
*Mid-American Confe rence Gam es
Home Game s in Caps
Dec.
Jan.

2
16
6

SWIMMING
MAC RELAYS, 2 p .m .
WESTERN ONTARIO
OHIO UNIVERSITY,* 2 p .m .

An additional problem is finding anothn guard to
round out our starters. \'\:'hat we need is a good floor
leader but we won't know whether we haw one until
practice begins.
Our schedule also is very demanding. [t's going lo be
tough starting against the likes of Central Michigan
University, Il linois State and Michigan State University.
We open at home Dec. 2 against usually tough Central
Michigan, then travel to Illinois State al Normal on
Dec. 9.

W

E ENTERTAIN BIG TEN co-champion Michigan State on Dec. 12 before traveling to the Arkansas State University tournament in Jonesboro later
in the month. Besides \t\TMU, other schools in the tourney are host Arkansas State, the Citadel and New M"xico
State. \t\Te return home to face usually strong Loyo la of
Chicago on Jan . 3, then swing into the confrr<'nc<' sclwclule. We encl up the season with Jvfarq11etll', last sc<lsnn·s
N IT runnerup, at home .
Although there will be a lot of familiar faces aniong
the players, the same can't be said of the coaching staff.
Pat Clysdale, who did an outstanding job as m y \·:.u sily
a~sistant last year, has been promoted to aclministrati\T
assistant to athletic director Dr. Joseph T. Hoy. Buel
Fossen, freshman coach last season, \viii 1110\T ttp lo
varsity assistant whi le Ed Hager, who has been head
coach at Ivluskegon High School, will become the frosh
coach .
Last year we were only six points away from a winning season. This year we're looking for..,\'arcl to finishing
above the .500 mark and a first-cJi,·ision hcrll1 in the
conference.

at Northern Illinois
ALBION, 7 :30 p.m.
KENT ST A TE, * 2 p .m .
at Cincinnati
WESTERN ILLINOIS, 2 p .m .
at Bowling Green *
BALL STATE, 2 p.m.
at Notre Dame
at Loyola (Chicago)
at Miami *
MAC Championships at Athens,
Ohio
*Mid-American Conference Meets
Home Meets in Caps

8
10
20
27
Feb. 3
10
17
23
24
Mar . 2
7-8-9

WRESTLING
2 at Western Ontario
9 OHIO UNIVERSITY,* 2 p .m .
16 at Michigan Open, Detroit
28-29 at Midlands Open , LaGrange, Ill.
Jan. 13 at Kent State *
19 at Ball State
27 NORTHERN ILLINOIS , 2 p .m .
Feb .
3 at Toledo *
10 at Miami *
13 NOTRE DAME, 7 p.m .
17 WAYNE STATE, 2 p .m .
24 BOWLING GREEN, * 2 p .m .
Mar. 1-2 MAC Championships at Kent State,
Ohio
8-9 at Four-I Matches, Cleveland, Ohio
*Mid-American Conference Matches
Home Matches in Caps

INDOOR TRACK
Jan . 27

WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
INVITATIONAL
Feb.
3 at University of Michiga n Re lay s,
Ann Arbor
10 at Michigan State Relays, East
Lansing
17 AIR FORCE ACADEMY
24 at Central Coll e giate Cha mpio n·
ships, Notre Dame
Mar. 1 at Cleveland Knights of Co lumb us
15-16 at NCAA Championsh ip s, De troit
23 WESTERN MI CHIGAN UNIVERSITY
RELAYS
Home Meets in Caps

Dec.

GYMNASTICS
at Midwest Open , Chi cago
EASTERN ILLINOIS , 4 p .m .
MICHIGAN , 7 :30 p .m .
at Illino is, Chicago Circle, Ch icago
Miam i & Cincinnati at Oxfo rd, Ohio
BALL STATE & CHICAGO, 7 :30 p. m .
at Northern Illinois
at Wiscons in
INDIANA STATE, 7 :30 p.m .
Kent State & Eastern Mich igan a t
Kent, Ohio
24 at Central Michigan
Home Meets in Caps

Dec . 1-2
9
Jan . 12
13
20
26
2
Feb.
3
9
16

17
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From the Alumni
0 ffice • John S. £ore

- - - - '1111

A

Vi rector

S A U NIVERSITY GROWS , so grows its alumni. This h as
ce rta inly bee n th e case with W es tern Michiga n University.
It comes as a sta rtlin g fact to most th a t of the 40 ,000 na m es
the Alumni R ela tions Office h as, 20 ,727 have bee n gradua ted
since 1960. Although this is not a uniqu e situa tion it ha s had
a somewh a t g rea ter impac t a t WM U since W es tern is one of
th e fas tes t growing universiti es in th e U nited Sta tes.
Obviously th e a lumni body h as pa ra lleled thi s growth which
has !cf t a progra mming cha lle nge for th e a lumni office in
m ee tin g th e need s of the pre- 1950 era. One of th e m a jor
cha llenges for a lumni offices is to keep th eir programs level with
the rapid g rowth of th eir p a rent institutions. W estern Michiga n
Unive rsity a nd its a lumni office a re no different. W e h ave h a d
th e sam e g rowing problem s a nd suffered from the sa m e pangs .
One of th e problem s th a t occ ur with a r a pidly growing
uni ve rsity is the eve r inc reasing diffi culty of kee ping in contac t
with a nd communica ting with th e vas t bod y of a lumni . Impersona liza tion is a lways a condition tha t evolves wh en large
numbe rs a re involved . Since thi s is now a problem and will
becom e more ac ute in the futu re , th e Alumni R elations Office
must sta rt sea rchin g for possible solutions.
T he m ec ha ni cs of keeping good r ecords on a ll a lumni, a lthou gh diffi c ult, can be work ed out a d equately; but the most
importa nt clement is wh a t ca n be don e wh en th ese r ecords a re
processed .

T

HE ALUMNI RELATIONS OFFICE a t WMU has witnessed a consid era ble increase in r esponse and enthusia sm
in recent yea rs. This is due to a multiplicity of reasons. For exa mple : the diverse acad emic progra ms now being offer ed ; the
increased emphasis on inter-university a thletics; a nd most importa nt, the greater number of stud ents being gradua ted each
year. These elem ents all converge on one foc al point which h a s
led to a dd ed interes t on b eha lf of th e alumni.
Some of the res ults of this interest a re the $100,000 Alumni
Givin g Campaign, successfully completed in 1966 ; the $15,000
Alumni Shelter dona ted by the a lumni to th e students for th eir
use in G oldsworth V alley; th e increase in Alumni Association
life m emberships, now numbering more than 500 ; th e d evelopm ent of new a lumni clubs throughout the United Sta tes; a nd
the m a ny individu a l ac ts of interes t th a t ha ve a dd ed to th e
tota l pi cture of a lumni rela tion s.
W es tern 's Alumni R ela tions Office is consid ering th e problems of m a inta ining interes t. Stud y a nd research h ave been
don e on m y pa rt conce rning th e continuing edu ca tion of alumni.
This is a nd will be a necessa ry step in th e future in or d er fo r
th e U nive rsity to d evelop a nd m ainta in contac t with alumni .
Th e Alumni R ela tion s Office is proud th a t you ha ve shown
such a n inte res t a nd loyalty to WMU a nd we pled ge our
continuous interes t in your beha lf. W e can also promise tha t
within th e year we will be working with you in some of th ese
new a reas of continuing educa tion for th e a lumni.

•

Hessel W. Tenhave '17 of Royal Oak was snapped while taking
a photo of Class of 1917 members on steps of old Ad Building.

1

1917 Class Reunion
Gradua tes, faculty and famil y of the C lass of 1917 converged on Western's campus 64 strong a t th e sp ecia l invita tion
of the Alumni Rela tions Office a nd President J a mes W . Miller
for a busy but enjoyable G olden Annive rsa ry fe tc on Au gust
11. The d ay began with breakfast a t whi ch Alumni R ela tion s
Director John Lore outlined the full sch edule.
After breakfast it was a bus tou r of th e WM U campus a nd
this trip turned out to b e one of the hi ghli ghts of th e d ay.
First stop on the tour wa s the older E as t Campu s a nd its
C a mpus School, both of which broug ht back nostalg ic mom ents,
since this structure was their Administration Buildin g. But,
such new sights a s th e University Auditorium a nd G old swor th
V a lley brought forth m a n y oohs a nd aahs.
Upon completion of th e bus tour, th e class asse mbled for
a group portrait before lunch, during whi ch th ey were gree ted
by President J a m es W. Miller a nd faculty m e mbers who ta ught
them at W es tern . R epresenting the 19 17 fac ulty were Dr. John
P. Ever e tt, Dr. P a ul Rood, a nd Elmer C. W eaver. A specia l
guest was Mrs. Dwight B. W a ldo. Also prese nt was Thomas E .
Coyne, a dministra tive assista nt to the presid ent.
President Miller presented a brief composite of W es tern
tod ay a nd praised the quality of W es tern 's fac ulty in 19 17 a nd
today .
After dining on ca mpu s th e 191 7 a lums were ta ken to W a ldo
Sta dium for the commencem ent, a t whi ch n early 1,900 students
r eceived d egrees. The class wa tch ed with inte rest as D r. Pa ul
Briggs, a 1934 W estern gra dua te, r ece ived th e 196 7 Distinguished Alumnus Award a ft er h e d elivered th e commen ce m ent
address.
Dr. Briggs is superintendent of the C levela nd , Ohio Public
Schools, th e ninth la rgest di str ict in th e na tion .

Bronco Club Golf Outing
The Bronco Club's 11th a nnua l golf outing h eld July 3 1
was the most successful to d a te. More th a n 30 0 golfers a ttended the outing and dinner. Thi s year's committee of Don
Pikkaart and Suds Sumney organi zed th e smooth program ,
which bega n with shotgun tee-offs, a llowing two comple te
groups to play, th e first a t 9 a .m. a nd th e second a t 2 p .m.
The evening dinner b ega n with Bronco Club presid ent Don
Bittenbend er introducing the M .C .'s- J ack Moss, L a rry O sterm a n a nd Dan D a ni els. Using fes tive jibing, th e joc ular M. C.'s
kept the program movin g b y tossing a footb a ll to th e nex t
speaker.
Bronco coaches Bill Doolittle, C ha rli e M a he r, Ed Gabel
a nd Sonny M eans gave cap sule sum m a ri es of th eir individua l
team prosp ects. President Miller a nd n ew a thleti c direc tor D r.
Joe Hoy wer e introduced a nd Ho y in turn int ro du ced th e
n ewest m emb ers of his a thle tic staff .
The Bronco Club p rese nted a n et profit check of $1 ,534
r ealized from the outing to th e Mike Ga ry Athletic Sc holarship Fund .
Incidentally, winner of th e top golfing a wa rd was WM U
alumnus D avid St. Aubin ' 5 7, now a thle ti c direc tor a t Pa w
Paw High School, who shot a tota l score of 70.
Bronco Club president Don Bittenbend er, ce nte r ri ght, turns
over the Bronco Club High Individual Trophy to D a vid St.
Aubin '57 , while other outing luminaries, left to r ig ht, L arry
Osterman, Dan D a niels, Dr. Joe Hoy a nd J ac k Moss, e ngage
in typica l highjinks whi ch enlivened th e program .

Excursion members took a break during the bus trip to Stratford.

Annual Shakespeare Stratford Festival
The first a lumni excursion to the Shakespeare Festival
Thea tre in Stra tford , Onta rio this summer was a complete
su ccess. Thirty-six a lumni a nd fri ends took p a rt in the la te
July a dventure tha t turned out to be one of th e most interestin g a nd e nterta ining imag inable .
The group d ep a rted early from R ead Field House a nd a fter
seve ra l res t stops a nd a " p ack-you r -own" lunch , a rrived at
Stra tfor d in la te a f tc rnoon. Because of a sca rcity of commercial accommod a tions, a ll group m embers were housed in private
residen ces durin g their stay, which enh a nced the experience
im meas urably.
Af tcr th e a lu ms were se ttled in their qua rters, the group
we nt to di n ner by bus a t the Windsor Hotel. From here they
we nt to th e th eat re to sec " The G ove rnment Insp ec tor," a nd
were sufficien tl y tired to welcome the re tu r n to the ir quarters.
ext m orn ing fea tured a visit to places of interes t in
Stra tford prior to a ma tin ee performa nce of " Rich ard the
T hi rd ."
ext it was dinner a t a res ta ura nt of their choice
prior to even ing p erfo rm a n ces of either "Th e M erry W ives of
W ind sor," or "Cosi F a n T u t ti," a t differe nt thea tres.
T he third m ornin g it was onto th e b us aga in fo r th e tr ip
back to K a la m azoo, which includ ed a stop a t the Little Inn
in Bayfi eld , Onta rio fo r a m emo rable " hunt breakfas t. "
R eques ts for n ext year's tou r h a ve bee n so great tha t the
Alumn i Rela tions Office is tenta tively pla nnin g on two buses.
Notices will be m a iled o ut to a ll WMU Alumni Associa tion
m embers nex t spring.

Alumni Shelter
Th e Alumni Shelter for students b e ing construc ted in Goldswo rth V a lley was expec ted to r eac h comple tion ea rly this fall.
T he shelter was conceived a nd fin a nced b y th e WMU Alumni
Assoc ia tion for th e u se of a nd b enefit to WMU stud ents. Funds
were a pprop r ia ted throu gh the Alumni Founda tion via the a nnua l givin g campa ign a nd through m e mbe rships in the Alumni
Assoc ia tion .
T h e sh el te r, loca ted on the south eas t side of the G oldswo rth V a lley pond , will b e for the pleas ure of stud ents a nd
fr iends of WMU . It is pla nned for summ e r outings a nd pic nics
as well as for winter u se in conjunc tion with winte r ac tiviti es
in th e pond a rea.
T h e Alumni Associa tion consid ered th e aes the tic va lues of
such a stru cture a nd its importa n ce to the student body, esp ecia lly in the throes of a ra pidly exp a nding U niversity, in the
contex t of acreage, as well as prog ra ms, a nd felt this was its
way of bes t contributing to stud ent enrichment.

Alumni Shelter in Goldsworth Valley nearing completion this fall.

Dr. Joe Hoy, left, became first member of club by paying dues
to Pat Clysdale as John Lore, alumni director, watched.

Alumni W Club Formed
All of W estern' s varsity le tter winnin g a lumni arc in vited
to join the n ewest a djun c t of th e WM U Alumni Assoc iat io n ,
the n ewly form ed Alumni W C lub . T h e first a nnu a l m ee tin g
of the n ew club will b e held on the ca mpus on Sa tu rd ay, ov.
11 a t 9: 30 a .m., the d ay tha t W es te rn 's grid squa d lll cl'ls
X a vier U nive rsity in n ewl y exp a nd ed W a ldo Sta diulll , w hi c h
now h as sea ting fo r a bout 20,000 p erson s. Du ri ng thi s llHT t ing
by-la ws will be prese nted for a vote an d board me lllhcrs w ill
b e e lected .
J. P a trick C lysd a le '5 1, a dmini st ra tive assista nt to D r.
Joseph T. Ho y '42, WM U a thle tic di rec tor, is the C'xccu ti vc
director of the n ew Alumni W C l ub.
T h e a nnu a l $5.00 dues e ntitles eac h former Western kt tn winner to receive a W- C lub ti cke t for a ll h ome ath le ti c cw n ts,
a nd a W-C lub
ewsletter th ree tim es yearly.
Profits from th e sale of footb a ll programs an d foo tb;ilJ parkin g will go to the Alumn i W C lub, wh ich will sp on sor sp ec ial
proj ects. These sp ecia l proj ec ts will include W- C lub D ays, go lf
outings a nd a nnua l ba nque ts. Profit will go to the M . J. Cary
Schola rship fund for qua lified WMU a thletes.

Alumni Association European Tour
The WMU Alumni Associa tion European tour we nt into
the r ecords as a success£ ul venture upon its completio n on
August 14. The a lumni tra velers assembled with b aggage a nd
enthused a nticipa tion a t D e troit M e tropolita n Ai rport o n Jul y
24 a nd proceed ed to cove r su ch loca tions as: Lisbon , M ;1drid ,
Seville, Zurich, Lucern e, Ath en s, D a phn e, C orinth M ycc' nca,
P a lermo, Rom e, Nice, C a nn es, Monte Carlo , a nd th e n back
to Zurich, the fin a l sojourn before re turning ho me.
The wea the r was b eautiful a nd a fford ed th e tou r e n joyable
hours of sightseeing. The a lums re turned with many g ifts a nd
m emories of the experiences with the gro up. A noth er m ee ting
of the group is pla nned fo r th e fa ll to compa re slides, pi c tu res
a nd movi es ta ke n on th e trip .
And WMU 's Alumni R e la tion s Office is pla nnin g a n a ro und the-world tour in the spring of 1968. If a n yone is interes ted
a nd wa nts more informa tion , please w r ite to: John L ore , D irector, Alumni R ela tions, W a lwood U nion Bld g. , Wes te rn
Mi chiga n U nive rsity, K a la m azoo, Mich. 4 900 1.
WMU alumni European tour members, left to right: Jane Leisenring,
Homer Leisenring, "Billy" Faunce, Arlene Oakley, Harry Oakley, Phyllis
Griffeth, Cynthia Haynes, Lindsey Griffeth, Dr. Paul Griffeth , Celia
Harroun, Margaret Crummer, Harold Bowdish, Dr. L. Dale Faunce (tour
director), Veryl Bowdish, Dolores Krause and Henry Krause. Not pictured, Ronald "Doc" Myers.

Paul V. Sangren, 1898-1967
Second president of ~r estern Michigan University

1936 - 1960 -
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CLASS NOTES

IN M'EMO:RIJlM
~:~

REED DEWEY '17 died in June at a hospital in Royal Oak. He had taught in the
Detroit schoo ls for 40 years and was a
memb e r of the Cass Technical High
School faculty before his retirement in

1962.

JoHx ORLIN YANK '24 passed away
suddenly at his home in Woodland , Michigan, in June. He had been a teacher in
the public schoo ls in the Woodland area
for many years and 39 years in the public schools at Traverse City.
BERNIE Mc CA NN '25 passed away
from a heart attack in Lansing in June.
He had coached at Paw Paw. Otsego,
Menominee and L1nsing Eastern before
his retirement in I 96G.
PEARL H. SMITH '29 a teacher in
Michigan and Ohio for 31 years prior to
retirement in 1960, died in May in a
Grand Rapids hospital.
EvA E . BAAS ''.)Q a Muskegon resident
for 78 years and a former teacher in the
Muskegon public schoo ls died in Jun e at
a Grand Rapids hospital.
HELEN C. M. PETERSO N '3 1 passed
away in May while a hospital patient in
Royal Oak after a lengthy illn ess. She
had taught in Northwood School at
Royal Oak since 1947 until earlier this
year when she became ill.
FRANK T. BROWN '31 died at his home
in Cadillac in Ju ly when he suffered a
stroke. He had been principal of the Lincoln School.
ARTHUR N. STERENHERG '36 formerly
a sa lesman for KVP-Suthe rl and Paper
Company and the Brown Company, Kalamazoo, died in Philadelphia. P enna.,
this summer.
RALPH MowRY '3 9 died of a heart
condition at a Crand R ap ids hospital in
June. He taught at several schoo ls in
Kent County before becoming instructor
of mechanical arts at South Hi g h School
in 19--1-2. In 1951 he organized the Mechanica l Technology Department at
Grand Rapids Junior Coll ege where he
had bee n an instructor until his passing.
FLORE NCE W. STRASEL '54 died in
Jun e at El Paso , Texas, wh e re she had
resided for the past twelve years. She
taught school in Michigan and Texas for
many years, retiring in 1965.
DAVID A. Brnc s MA '65 died of accidenta l drowning in June at White L ake
Channel in Lake Michigan. He was the
secretary-treasurer of th e Grand Rapids
Rubb er Products Co . and was a member
of the Alph a Tau Omega fraternity.
PAUL F . PIOTTER '67 was electrocuted
in a boat accident in Portage Lake in
June. He had been emp lo yed at the
University of Michigan Hospital in Pharmacology R esearch.

'2 0-'29

Eugene Ingl es '24 retired
from the New York Central R a ilroad
after 42 years of serv ice. He is residing
in D earborn . .. Margaret I . Knapp '25
is retiring after 18 years as principal of
Mt. Hope Elementary School, Lansing;
sh e began her teaching career in 1928
. M aleta Bake man '25 has retired
after teaching for 51 years, 28 as a teacher in Eau Claire . . . Lelia Frey '25 retired this summer af ter teaching 39 years
111
th e Colon School system. She had
served as high school principal sin ce l 960
Margaret Terry '26 retired at the
end of last schoo l year after 31 years in
the teaching profession; she had been a
teacher at Vaughan Elementary School
in Bloomfie ld Hills since 1958 ... Starla
Clute '26 h as retired after servin g 32
years in the teaching profession. She was
affiliate d with the Marshall schoo l system for 23 years . . . Frank Banach ' 27
retired this year from the Grosse Pointe
public sc hool system after nearly 40 years
as a member of the faculty . .
Walter
} envey '28 h as retired from the music
staff of the L ansing sc hool system.

'3 0-3 9

Alice Chew '3 2 is retiring after 4-3 years of teaching. She h as
t~ught a t MacGregor School in Bay City
since 1950 . . . Donald L. Ferguson '34
M.A. ' 57 retiring industri a l arts teach er
at Springfield High School Ba ttle Creek
was honored recently by fellow teacher~

Storey Ends 33 Years
Of Hawaiian Teaching
Gertrude Storey SS '30 this summ er
ended 33 years of service to th e Pun a hou
Hawaii schoo l district as a kindergarte~
and first gra d e teacher, a nd was honored
upon her retirement by h er pupils and
their parents. as well as some former
pupils, at a surprise gathering. I n traditional Hawaiian fashion, garlands of leis
were placed about h er neck. H er principal said, "Puna hou is fortunate to have
teachers of this quality, who. over the
years, give so much. "

with the Community Service Award for
outstanding service to education .
Marie Backus '35 a teacher for 29 years,
17 of them in East Detroit, has been
named East Detroit "C itizen of the
Year" for 196 7 . . . Harold T eac hou t
'37 has retired from the teaching profession after 44 years of service. For the
past 14 years he has been a commercial
teacher at the Leslie High School . . .
Mrs . Anna (Nelson) Prall '3 7 was to
leave Grand Rapids in Scptemlwr for a
three month trip to Japan and I 0 other
oriental countries with her husband ,
Charles and spend the remainder of the
winter in Hawaii. She retired fro111 17
years of teaching at Gr;111d R;1pids in
1963. She and her husband this sirmmn
hosted the leader of a group of IO .Japanese stu d ents under the Experiment in
Internation a l Living project and were
featured in a story on this in the Grand
Rapids Press
. Earl W. Winslo w '39
is the treas u rcr of Easy-Heat / Wirt' kraft
Division. The Singer Company, Lakevi ll e, Indiana
. Minnie M. Zielk e
·39 has been elected president of the
Michigan Association of Chi ldhood Education for 1967-69. She is presently di rector of e lementary education for Farmington sc hool s .
]ohn M. /\' ovtan ''.)9
of St. Joseph, has been reelected as a

THE 1967 ANNUAL GIVING CAMPAI GN
PRES! DENT'S FUND provides unrestricted
funds for Unive rsity projects which occur on
short notice or are of specialized interest.
Funds to be disbursed at the discretion of
President James W . Miller.

Allen Seaboldt Directs
Kalamazoo Skills Center
Allen Seabolt '48 & ' 64 this sunn11er
was named director of the f edcra 1ly-f u nded Lincoln
Skills Center in the
Kalamazoo school
district to enable
the kss-skillcd to
obt;1in gainful ernplo y111ent. His position is designed to
h e 1 p provide a
basic educ;1tion.
voc;1 tiona I and onth e- job training for
the unemployed. For the last three ye;1rs
Seabolt, who a lso holds a degree from
the Illinoi s Coll ege of Chiropody. has
been teaching at a Kalamazoo school.
H e's a native of Benton Harbor.
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director of The Michigan Association of
Certified Public Accountants . . . Frank
W eatherhe.a d '39 retired after 41 years
as a teacher, the past 24 years in the
Cass City school system . . . Sally Fit zpatrick '39 is retiring after 40 years in
the teaching profession; since 1950 she
has been principal of the Madison School,
Grand Rapid s . . . Fred B. Heuer '39
has been named assistant superintend ent
for business affairs of th e Northwest
School District, Jackson .

'40-'49

Dorothy Jun g '40 has
been named 1966-67 "Teacher of the
Year" at Lawrence High School .
Will is Crocker '4 1 retired after 39 years in
the teaching profession, the past 32 years
in Three Rivers teaching a t the Murray J.
H ess Elementary School . .. D r. Wayn e
L . Finkbeiner ' 42 of Caledonia h as b een
elec ted president of th e W es tern Michigan M edi cal Association . . . R obert ].
Carter '43 won a second fou r-year term
in th e Midland Board of Educa tion 's a nnu a l elec tion . . . Ma rion Crocker will
retire a t th e conclusion of thi s school
yea r, h aving spent 40 years in th e teaching profession ; 24 of these years she
served as principa l of th e Hoppin School,
Three Rivers . .. Lewis Land '4 7 is th e
assis tant superintendent for in struc tion
in the Hastings Boa rd of Educa tion . ..
THE 1967 ANNUAL GIVING CAMPAIGN
PAUL V. SANGREN SCHOLARSHIP FUND -

provides academic scholarships for outstanding students selected by the University
Scholarship Office on the basis of academic
achievement and need .

Dr. Jam es L. Barlo w ' 48 is Director of
the Microbiology L abora tory, St. P eter 's
Hospita l, Alba n y, N. Y. ... Dr. Bernard
R. Jackson '49 is now a research professor a t the Special Education Instructiona l
M a teria ls Center, University of South
Florida . . . Floyd Gree n, Jr. , '49 has
bee n appointed assistant labor relations
m a nager a t th e Industria l Truck Division of Clark Equipment Co. at Bat tl e
Creek . . . D r. Arthur M. Jensen '49
MA '53 h as been name d president of th e
San Bernardino Valley College (Ca lif. )
by district tru stees.

'50

Stuart Ellens is th e new principal
of th e H amilton High School . . . James
Fetterolf h as been elected to the Mich iga n Credit Union L eague's Executive
Committee . . . W eldon H . Faull will
retire a t th e close of this school year
from Grand L edge High School where
h e h as ta ught for 40 years . . . R ev .
John Kello gg was installed during August as p as tor of Zion Luth eran Church
of Auburn , Ind . . . . D ona ld 0 . Beeb e
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Harold Humble Begins
Three Year Missionary
H arold R. Humble '49 of Farmington,
an d his wife this
fall will begin a
three year missionary assignment in
India under the
M ethodist
Board
of Missions. He' ll
be the principal of
th e
Kodaikanal
School for missionary a nd oth er English-speaking children in south India.
Humble hold s an
MA d egree from the University of Michigan . Mrs. Humble, a n a tive of L a nsing,
a ttend ed W es tern a nd Wayne Sta te University.
Humble, since 1951 , ta ught fou r years
a t Farmington High School an d th en
was assista nt principa l fiv e years b efore
b ecoming North F arm ington High School
principa l in 1961.

was elec ted president of th e Southwes tern
Michi gan Chapter, N a tiona l Association
of Credit M a n agement, K a lamazoo . . .
Charles B ode has b ee n a ppointed superintendent of the Clintondale School District in Macomb county . . . Charles
Breed of D elta College received th e
Bergs tein Award for excellence in t eaching, academic achievement and community service this summer . . . R obert C.
Rhinard is serving as superintendent of
schools at Homer this yea r . .. W. Bruce
Thomas h as been named vice president
for taxes by the United Sta tes Steel
Corp., Wyckoff, N ew J ersey .. . Clayton
T. Wilso n has been nam ed the n ew
superintendent of schools at Blissfield .
Jack McKindley is th e new principal of
Lee High School, Grand R apids .

'51-'54

R ic hard Ma ssm ann '5 1
is a n associa te professor in th e Music
D epar tm ent a t K ent Sta te Universi ty. H e
a lso will conduct th e University sym phon y a nd becomes first violinist in the
University faculty qua rtet . . . Walter
M. Gendzwill '52 has been appointed director of continuing education a t L ake
Superior Sta te College, Sault Ste. M a rie
... W illiam Runkewich ' 52 w as honored
as th e 1966-67 "Teacher-of-the-Year" b y
th e Buchana n Chamber of Commerce
. . . Herbert S. Moyer ' 53 is director of
instruction in the Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
school system . . . Charlotte Carls on ' 53
is retiring after 3 7 years of service with
th e teaching profession in tn e Grand
Rapids a rea, h er last position being th a t of
principal at Fountain School .. . Duan e

R. Brooks ' 53 MA . ' 60 has been appointed ind us trial relations coo rd ina tor for th e
Dow Chemical Company's Chemicals
D ept., Midland . . . Rob ert M . Johnson
' 54 M.A. ' 59 has b ee n appointed supervisor of Trade and Technical Training
in The Dow Chemi cal Company's Midland Division Educa tion D epartment .. .
United Sta tes Army Major M arshall E .
Boynton ' 54 r eceived a m as te rs d eg ree in
business administration upon gradu a tion
from U.S. Army Comptrollership School
at Syracuse University ... J ohn Andreasen ' 54 will b e th e n ew business manager
for th e Grand H a ve n public school s . . .
Norval S. B ovee '54 was name d superintend ent- elect of the Coleman school system . . . Ital o (Ace) Candoli '54 Sp.Ed.
' 64 will h ead the edu ca tion planning program a t the Ohio State Un iversi t y . . .
R ic hm ond T. Kingman '54 h as been
a ppointed to th e faculty of th e Southwestern Michigan Colle ge whf're h e wi ll
teach history a nd geograph y .
. Fred
Payne '54 is an ass ista nt v ice president
an d genera l lending o ffi cer with Brenton
Ba nk s, Inc., in Des Moines, Iowa , and
will be assigned to the National Bank of
D es Moin es.

'55-'59

Ruth Peck '55 ret ired in
Jun e a fter teaching 30 years, 15 of th em
in th e Comstock school sys tem .
R ic hard E. M adden '55 h as been named
a senior research ch em ist by the Amway
Corp. , Lowell . . . Clair L. Patnode '55

Laurence Spitters Makes
Business News Headlines
L a uren ce L. Spitters '5 1, president of
th e
M emorex
C orp ., Santa C lara,
California, h as rece ntl y b ee n f ca tu red in several nationa 1 publi cation s
for hi s keen business ac um en and
is touted as one of
the younger top
ec helon
business
executives m the
nation to watch.
His
fame
stems
from a d ecision to form his prec ision
compu ter tap e production firm in assoc ia tion with four other partners, a ll of
whom gained their knowledge of the
sound recording tape business while with
th e Ampex Corp.
Spitters soon became president of the
infant firm , founded with an original
$1 2,500, which in fiv e years, was pyramided in to $18-million (as of 1966),
base d on the firm 's $100-million worth
of business in 1966. Spitters, a K a lamazoonative, has b eg un plans to m a ke M emorex
a $100-million firm in fiv e years.

Joseph Sullivan Now
Corp. Vice President
Joseph R. Sullivan '50 has been nam ed
a corporate vice
president of the
Hoover Ba ll and
Bearing Co., Ann
Arbor, Mich. H e
has been president
a nd general manager of th e firm's
Stubnitz S p r i n g
D i v i s i o n since
1966. Sullivan joined th e firm in 1953
as a n industrial
engineer an d has
risen through the execu tive ranks to his
present position. His elec tion is part of
an overall plan to d evelop and coordin a te
the firm's operations.
received hi s master of business education
degree from the University of Michigan
and h as joined th e M arke tin g an d Office
Methods section of the Upjo hn Company,
Kalamazoo . . . Jay A. Oppenheim '56
graduated from Columbia
nivers ity
school of social work in New York City
with a M.S. d egree in Jun e and is working with delinquent boys in New York 's
train in g school system . . . Allene Allen
'56 is retiring after teac hing 45 co nsec utive years in the White Pigeon area
schools . . . Donald Hoyt '56 elec ted,
four year term on the Utica Community
Schools board of education . . . Lowell
Johnson, '56 baseball coach at Romulus,
has been named Associated N ewspapers'
"Coach of th e Year" . . . Stanley D.
Kupiszewski, Jr., '57 was recently appointed to the position of general counsel
to the State D epartment of Educa tion of
Florida . . . De.a n R . Williams '57 has
bee n elec ted president of the Southwestern Michigan Chapter of the National
Association of Bank Auditors a nd Comptrollers .. . Keith D. Renbarger ' 57 is Dir.
of th e D epartment of Publ ic W elfare of
Steuben County, India na a nd resides in
Angola, Indiana . . . Kay ]. Cosgrove
'58 is now an assista nt professor of English at Hillsdale College . . . Reynaldo
(Ray) Ybarra '58 h as been named controller of the Amway Corp., Grand
R apids . . . Loyal A. Vann ette '59 is the
high school principal for the H artl a nd
Consolidated School Distri c t . . . John
Coe '59 M.A . '59 h as bee n appointed director of a thletics a t Loras College in
Dubuque where h e will supervise th e
coaching staffs of seven varsity sports . . .
R oderick C. Halstad '59 M.A. '59 is the
new principal of the Covert High School
.. . D on Evans '59 is teaching English a t
Charlevoix this fall . . . Robert D .
H arvey '59 is the new principal of the
Howard T. Burt Elementary School,
Brandon.

'61-'6 l

Marilyn H amlett ' 60 has
been appointed executive director of the
Kalamazoo Community Action P rogram
. . . Andrew R. Carlson '60 M.A . '61
has acce pted a position as assistant professor of history at Easte rn K e ntuck y
University at R ichmond . . . Lester P .
Coffman '60 has been named the city of
Kalamazoo civil defense assistant . . .
Karl F. Du Bois '60 has been named
d ean of community affairs of Delta College at Bay City . . . Jerry Misner '60
has accepted the position of head coach
of swimming and tennis at Central Michigan University . . . Ellis E. Deters
M .A. ' 60 was to be commissioned as director of religious ed ucation a nd evangelism a t th e Eastern Avenu e Christian
R eform ed Church, Grand Rapids . . .
Martha A. Nichols '61 is the n ew manager of the Grocery Products Division,
Ann Pillsbury Consumer Service, Minn ea po lis . . . Dr. Ho ward E . Farris '61
has joined the Psychology D epartment
staff of WMU . .. Thoma s T. O ' M eara
'6 1 has b een named conference coordina tor a t Albion College's Be llemont M anor
Continuing Education Center . . . T erry
Glidden '6 1 M.A. '65 is now the new
h ead football a nd assistant basketball
coach a t Ba ngor High School . . Russell
Richmond '6 1 took part in Michiga n
State University's summer institute in
geography.

'62

Eugene Lewis has received his
bache lor of divinity d egree from the
Garrett Theological Seminary, Evanston ,
Ill. . . . Gerald R. Young rece ived his
master of arts d egree in educationa l a d ministration and supervision from Eas tern Michigan Univers ity in J u n e . . .
Capt. George Siggins is be ing reas signed to The Citad el, C h arles ton , South
Carolina, to teach AF ROTC b eginning
with the fa ll term . . . D aniel W. D aviso n has joined the staff of th e D etroit
H ea ring & . Speech Cen ter as a speech &
hearing therapist . .. j oh n L ewis M.A.
'66 was named top teacher of the year
by the high school students at Union

Kenneth Cowan Promoted
To Lt. Col., U.S. Army
K en ne th D . Cowan ' 51 of Battle Creek,
on the right, h as bee n promoted to th e
U.S. Army rank of lieute na nt colonel in
ceremonies a t Ft. L eavenworth , K a nsas.
Col. Cowan is a student a t the U.S.
Army Command and G en eral Sta ff Co llege at Ft. L eavenworth. H e was an
ROTC gradu a te at Western. Col. John
Sapp, left, pins on Col. Cowan's insig nia .

New Administrator at
Penn State U. Hospital
J ohn A. Russell '53, a native of Flint,
h as been named
a dministrator
of
the new Teaching
Hospital
at
the
Milton S. H ershe y
Medical Cen ter of
the
Pe nnsylvania
State
University.
H e is curren tly associate superintend ent of University
Hospitals at the
University of Wiscons in M e d i ca 1
Center. Russell earned an M .A. in hospital a dministra tion from th e University
of Mic higa n ( 1958).
H e' ll a lso serve as a lecturer in th e
univers ity's College of M edicine while
d eveloping the organizational pattern for
opera tion of th e hospita l as a teac hing
unit for the College of M edici ne.
Russell's wife is the former Barbara
Kilburn, a 1954 WM U gra du a te.
Construction of the hospital is slated
to be completed for a Jul y, 1969 opening.
THE 1967 ANNUAL GIVING CAMPAIGN
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High School, Dowagiac . . . R obert
Burns M .A. '65 is th e new inte rm ediate
schoo l principal a t L es lie . . . William
D yke M.A. ' 64 h as been named presid ent of the Wyoming Junior Chamber
of Commerce
John L. K irc hgessner M.A . ' 66 has become th e new
principal of th e junior high school a t
C h a rlot te . . . Donald Veldt has b ee n
awarded a National Defense Education
Act graduate fellowship for th e completion of his doctora l d egree at Purdue
University . . . Lt. (j.g. ) Rob ert K.
Kingsley recently became comma nding
officer of the N aval a nd M ar ine Corps
R ese rve Training Center in Green Bay,
Wisconsin . . . R ic hard MacK ellar h as
been appointed to th e faculty of Southweste rn Michiga n College wh ere he will
teach avia tion mechanics . . . David P.
R edding received his bachelor of divinity
d egree from Berkeley Baptist Divinity
School. Berkeley, Ca lif., this summ er.

'63

Ernest S. Du R oss received a
bachelor of divinity d egree in Jun e from
Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio . . .
The R everPn d Carl L. I I ausermann
was ordained in Jun e an d has been assigned as new associate pastor of Grand
Rapids First Methodist Church . . .
Mary ] . H ildyard is curren tl y a super-
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Margaret Perry, Reference
Librarian at West Point
M <i rgare t Pe r ry ' 54 of Ca mbrid ge, Md .,
h as b ee n a ppointed
as re fe re nce libra ria n a t th e U. S.
Milita r y Acad em y
a t W est Point, N .
Y.
Mi ss
P err y' s
prev ious a s s i g n m en t w as as a
sp ecia l services libra ri a n with the
U. S .
Arm y
a t
H a n a u, G erm a n y.
Afte r
completin g
h e r studi es a t W este rn , she a tte nd ed th e Sc hool of Libra r y
Sc ie nce a t C a tholi c U nive rsity, W ashington , D . C.
v isor of occ up a t '. ona l th e ra p y a t th e Minnesota R es id e nti a l Trea tm e nt C enter,
Lino L a kes, Minnesota , wh e re sh e is
workin g
with
e motion a ll y
di sturb ed
THE 1967 ANNUAL GIVING CAMPAIGN
DISTINGUISHED FACULTY GRANTS - provide
for gronts to be awarded faculty members
for distin g uish ed achi evem ent in t ea ching or
sc holarsh ip.

childre n
Anth on y N itsc h h as b ee n
promoted to se nior proj ec t en g in ee r with
Fishe r Bod y, G .M .C., in W a rre n . . .
R ic ha rd Lan e is th e n ew a dmini stra to r
of th e B<i ttl e Cree k Sa nitarium . . .
La wre n ce Sout h wick, J r .. M .B.A . ' 6 3
received hi s Ph .D . fro m th e Gradu a te
School of Indu str ia l Administra tion ,
Ca rn eg ie Institute of Technology . . .
George E . Co lyer, S r., M.A. '65 h as
acce p te d a n a ppointm :.: nt as ass ist a nt
professor of edu ca tion <i t W es t G eorg ia
College, Ca rrollton , Georg ia . . . V irgin ia Powell was to lea ve for Ethiopia
wh e re she will work as a mi ss ion a r y with
th e Suda n Inte rior Mi ssion . . . George
B. Parm en te r h as bee n a ppointed as 4 -H
Youth Age nt. Area 30 , R ee d C ity . . .
El me r ]. Russell , J r., M .A . ' 6 3 h as bee n
n a m ed ass ista nt supe rinte nd e nt of schools
a t W es twood H e ights . . . Dav id E .
C ramb ort rece iv ed hi s doc tor of m edic in e d egr ee from W ay ne Sta te U niversity's School of M edi c in e a nd will inte rn
a t Los An ge les C ount y Calif. Ge nera l
Hospita l.

'64

M ark R. H all rece ived hi s m as te r
o f ~ cie n ce d egree in mi crobiology from
W ay ne Sta te U niv e rsity. Sc hool of M edic in e in Jun e . .. Lynn W . Wa gner h as
completed hi s inte rn year as associa te
pas tor in Hillsd a le a nd was to re turn to
G ar re tt Th eolog ica l Semin a r y, Evanston ,
Ill. , thi s fall . . . Jam es ]. M oll ison
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rece ntl y gra duated from Notre D a m e
L a w School and is now employe d b y th e
firm of Mollison , H a dsell, & C a r y, Niles
. . . C a pt. R o bert K ell er left Vi etna m
in M ay wh e re h e se rved as a h eli copter
pilot ; while th e re h e was a wa rd ed th e
distinguish ed fl y ing c ro ss as w ell as 3 1
a ir m ed a ls. H e is now sta tion ed a t Arlington Hts., Ill. , with th e C hi cagoMilw a uk ee-Ga r y defe n se system
Bria n A . Urg uh a rt resid es in Ann Arbo r
a nd was a dmitted to th e prac ti ce of law
in Jun e 196 7 . . St a nley Mar tin T aylor
rece ived hi s JD D eg ree from th e D e troit
College of L a w in ] un e . . . Sally J o
W ie lin g gra du a t ed from Bron son M e thodist School of Nursin g , K a la m azoo, in
M ay . . . R ev. R oyce R obin so n rece ive d
his M a ster of Divinit y d egree a t th e
M ethodist Th eological Sc hool in D e la wa re, Ohio , in M ay a nd accepted a
p astora te at Rosebush , Mich . . . . D enn is
T. Adams h as b ee n hired as a consulta nt
on fed er a l a id to edu ca tion fo r Shia wassee a nd Clinton counties . . . R ic hard
Pa /l erson wa s to become fed era l progra m s direc tor of th e K e nt Intermedi a te
Sc hool District . . . N ed B . Su t h erland
M .A . ' 64 h as b ee n a ppointed to th e
fac uit y of th e Southwes t e rn Michigan
College wh e re he will t each dra ftin g .. .
Mr. & Mrs. J am es H en eve ld , commission ed miss ion a ri es from th e Fou r th R eform ed Church , ha ve a rrived in C hi a p as ,
M exi co . wh ere th ey h a ve bee n assig n ed
to miss ion a ry work
R obert D .
Qu evill on h as rece iv ed a doc tor of m edicin e d egree from Lo yola U nive r sity a nd
will be a n inte rn a t W esley M emori a l
Hospita l in Chicago . . . Ed wa rd New h ouse has bee n a ppointed to th e fac ulty
of F er ri s Sta te College in th e Engli sh
. Mr. & Mrs. Th orm1as
D ep a rtm e nt
Rush ca mp M .A. '66 will t each in Am e ri-

Mitchell to Admin. Post,
Highland Park Schools
C h a rles

Mitch e ll , Jr. ' 59 h as bee n
a ppointed Director
of Speci a l Proj ec ts
a nd Assi sta nt Director of P e rsonnel
for th e Highl a nd
Pa rk , Mi ch . school
syste m . H e r ece ived an M.S . from
Wayn e Sta t e U niversity ( 196 4 ) a nd
1s
now
wor king
towa rd a doc tor a
a t e . Mitch ell,
form e r WMU b aske tb a ll sta r, ta ught a yea r in K a lam a zoo
sc hools, fiv e in th e sp ecia l _ edu cation
c urriculum of th e D e troit Boa rd of Edu ca tion , a nd two in th e Highland Park
distri ct.

Zook, Dean of Students
Ottawa Univ., Kansas
F re d e ri c B. Zook '6 1, M .i\ . ' 64 th is
su mm er was appo inted D ean of
S tud en ts at O ttawa
U n iversity ,
Ottawa, K ansa s. H e
ha d bee n on th e
fac ult y of t he D epar tme n t of Hig her E du ca ti on for
t h r c e
yea rs at
South e rn
Illi nois
U ni vers ity . In ano th e r mile ston e of
aca d emi c
accompli shm e nt thi s summ e r. Zook a lso com plet ed wo r k towa rd hi s Ph .D . in hig her
edu ca tion w ith e mph as is on st ud e nt p ersonne l a dministra tion . Whil e at W es te rn ,
h e w as pres id e nt of th e stud e nt bod y an d
se rved as pres id e nt of th e sophomore
cla ss .His wi fe is th e fo rmer Co nsta nce
Fog leson g '63.

THE 1967 ANNUAL GIVING CAMPAIGN
M. J . " MIKE " GAR Y ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIPS
- provide for ad equate finan cial a ss i stan ce to
maintain a soun d intercoll eg iate a thl eti c prog ram .

ca n sc hool s in S p;1in thi s sc h oo l year .. .
H elen ( L e '/.. olle) Fau lkner is now a
Fre nch teac he r a t R oc hes ter Jli g h Sch oo l,
Indi a n a.

'65

Fr ederic }. /<.: elley rece ive d a
N a tion a l Sc ie nce F o und ;1tio n C:ra nt fo r
th e summ e r institute in ph ys ics a t WM U
thi s yea r . . . R obert E. C alver / is th e
newl y a ppoin te d sports editor of th e
Nil es D a il y Star, Ni les . . . j ohn H .
M ills w as rece ntl y commiss ion ed a 2 nd
Lt. in th e U SAF a nd is ass ig ned to T y nd a ll A FB . Florid a, fo r t ra inin g as a
Ir ene ( M cwea po ns co ntroll er
L amore ) R obinson, now te;1c hin g in
C leve la nd , will soo n teac h in Ita ly with
h er U. S . A ir Force hu sba nd . . . D ouglas
A . W ebb M .A. '65 h as bee n promo ted to
pe rsonn el m a nage r o f Ce nt ra l So ya' s In d :a na poli s pla nt . . . R obert P . H erman n s is a terr itori a l sa les represe nta ti ve
in Los An ge les fo r Thom as J. Lipto n ,
In c. ; h e is comple tin g course w o rk thi s
fall for a n M .B.A . a t U. S .C . . . .
D onald N . Va n D alen h as bee n a ppo inted
proba tion offi ce r to work with th e K a la m azoo Muni c ipa l C ourt . . . Sha ron
A . Pear ce will spe nd th e next two yea rs

in Germany teaching with the armed
forces school . . . Gary R. Wong has
received a master of science degree from
the Institute of Paper Chemistry in Appleton, Wis. He plans to continue study
for a Ph.D. in science there ... Randall
]. Dekker received his masters degree in
social work from Florida State University
and has joined the staff of the Kalamazoo
Child Guid. Clinic . . . Terry 0. Pearce
is assistant physical director at the Bay
City Y.M.C.A . . . . John T. Doyle M.A.
'66 is on the faculty of the Southwestern
Michigan Col. . . . John ]. Grenevitch
has an administrative position with the
Cass City school system as a teaching
principal . . . Charles T. Woods M.S.
'65 and his wife have been commissioned
Methodist missionaries to go to Mexico
where they will do agricultural demonstrations and community development
work in the area around the city of
Puebla . . . Wayne A. Walcott received his masters degree from the University of Illinois in geographical engineering in June . . . Ciharles Verburg
has been commissioned a 2nd Lt. in the
USAF and assigned to Amarillo AFB,
Texas, for training as a supply officer
THE 1967 ANNUAL GIVING CAMPAIGN
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. . . Donald N. Van Dalen has been appointed a probation officer with the Kalamazoo Municipal Court . . . Robert
Fortin has been appointed athletic director and head football and basketball
coach at St. Lawrence High School : ..
William Palmer and his wife left in June
to work as Peace Corps volunteers in
Afghanistan for the next two years . . .
Sp 4 Terry L. Peters received the Purple
Heart and Bronze Star for heroism while
serving as a medical corpsman with the
25th Infantry in Vietnam . . . Thomas
Bardsley has been commissioned a 2nd
Lt. in the USAF and assigned to Mather
AFB, Calif., for training as a navigator

Carol Sia vin Is Peace
Corps Volunteer, Africa
Carol Slavin '66 of Evanston, Ill. 1s
one
of
WMU's
most recent alumni
Peace
Corps
volunteers and is
assigned to t h e
Somali Republic in
East Africa where
she will teach English,
mathematics
and science in secondary and intermediate
schools.
She majored in
education
special
of emotionally disturbed children while
at Western.

Ryan Studying Under
Graphic Arts Fellowship

Kevin Ryan '67 has received a $3,000
graduate fellowship
awarded by the
National Scholarship Trust Fund in
the Research and
Engineering Council of the Graphic
Arts Industry. A
Printing
management major in the
Industrial Education
Department
while at WMU,
Ryan was active
in many student organizations, including
the Graphic Arts Society, serving as vice
president. His fellowship is sponsored by
Western Publishing Co., Racine, Wis.

. . . Melinda McVoy was awarded a
Fulbright-Hayes grant to study in Italy
this summer. She is currently teaching
in Greeley, Colorado . . . Carol Lentz
is teaching children of Americans stationed on Okinawa this school year . . .
Spencer Rush M.A. '65 is a new elementary school principal in the Walled
Lake schools . .. Nicholas A. Roemblke is
employed as the director of the Riverhaven Child Development Center, Ft .
Wayne.

'66

Richard Katula is now studying
at Northern Illinois Univ. with the help
of a graduate assistantship stipend . . .
Donald L. Davis, Jr. was commissioned
an Army 2nd Lt. upon graduation from
officer candidate School at Ft. Eustis, Va.
. . . Ario D. Davis MA '66 has been
awarded a National Science Foundation
fellowship in mathematics to study at the
Univ. of Colorado . . . Richard C.
Dickerson has been awarded an assistantship by .the Geology Department at
WMU where he will work towards a
masters degree in earth science ... Gary
L. Robbins was commissioned a 2nd Lt.
upon graduation from the Signal Officer
Candidate School at Ft. Gordon, Georgia,
in June . . . James Kauppi and his wife,
Susan, have been assigned to Bolivian
mining communities as Peace Corps volunteers . . . James W. Goss is currently
enrolled in a master of science program
at the Univ. of Ill. . . . Joseph A. Borrello has been promoted from Customer
Relations Director to General Manager
of Stone's Family Shoe Stores of Grand
Rapids . . . Robert W. Jackson _, Jr. has
been named manager of Redwood & R oss,
a division of the Kalamazoo Pant _Co.
in Grand Rapids . .. Robert P. Lynn ,
Jon B. Dickie, fames A. Klute, David 0.
Thomas , David L. Smith, Johannes V.an
Obyen, Timothy E. Falk, Wade C. Elli-

son and Gary L. Higgins recently received U.S .A.F. commissions as 2nd Lt. while
Gerald A. Goff, Frederick J. Rubin received army commissions ... William R.
Cole is currently attending Duke Univ.
Law School in Durham, North Carolina,
and his wife, the former Nancy Kozminske is working as a speech therapist
at Murdoch State Hospital for the Mentally Retarded in Butner, North Carolina
.. . Bonnie A. Hedgpeth was to receive
her masters degree from Penn State this
fall with a major in speech pathology.
She also recently completed an internship at Middlesex Rehabilitation Hospital, New Brunswick, N. J . . . . Gary
D. Motz M.A. 'fifi is the new principal
of Colon Elem. School . . . Alan G.
Robertson M.A. '66 received a master of
science degree from Rutgers Univ. this
summer.

'6 7

Ronald F. Doering and James E .
Lindman have received U .S.A.F. commissions . .. James H. Bos has received
a fellowship to study the orangutan in
Malaysia .. . Richard W. Grossenbacher
was appointed deputy U. S. Marshal, for
the Western District of Michigan . . .

Have you contributed to THE 1967 ANNUAL
GIVING CAMPAIGN?

Sharyn Buckmaster is a recent graduate
of Pan American World Airways stewardess school. She is serving aboard Jet
Clipper flights from Miami to Latin
America and the Caribbean . . . Cecilia
Barnes has joined the staff of St. Agnes
Foundling Home, Kalamazoo, as a caseworker . . . Robert Barton won first
prize in the playwriting contest conducted this spring by the community Theatre
Assn. of Mich.

Alan Cohen Is Speech
Pathologist In Penn.
Alan Cohen MA '6 7 this September
joined the staff of
the Lehigh Valley
Society for Crippled Children and
Adults as a speech
pathologist and audiologist, in Pennsylvania. He has
an extensive background in clinical
speech correction,
having logged more
than 925 hours in
speech
pathology
casework, including more than 200 hours
of directed student teaching, and some
325 hours in audiology casework ranging from te:;ting programs to hearing aid
consultation.
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"We're Behind Western
•

•

•

•

•

for Life"

These are new Life Members of the Western Michigan University
Alumni Association. The Alumni Association as well as all previous
Life Members are proud to welcome this unusually large group to
their ranks.
Paul W. Auble '33
Midland, Michigan
Irvin L. Boeskool '50
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Ronald W. Carmichael '61
Patricia Dempsey Carmichael ' 60
Phoenix, Arizona
William R. Coole '66
Nancy Kozminske Coole '66
Durham, North Carolina
Merle R. Coonfield '59
Monti Sue Wiggins Coonfield '66
Aurora, Illinois
Edmond N. Durocher '65
Pontiac, Michigan
Dr. L. Dale Faunce '35
Wilhelmina Hall Faunce ' 60
Kalamazoo, Michigan
David H. Flucke '66
Saginaw, Michigan
Virginia Thielan Fonger '43
Lowell, Michigan
Frederick E. Gerke '66
Lansing, Michigan
Robert E. Heidrich '66
Donna Uhl Heidrich '66
Warren, Michigan
Geoffrey A. Horvath ' 65
South Haven, Michigan
George D. Jepson '66
Stephanie lciek Jepson '66
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Garry Lee Kieft '64
Francis Vanderwel Kieft
Spring Lake, Michigan
Dr. Ed Herremans
Harleth Hodges Herremans
Rockford, Michigan
Mary Lang '43
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Rosemary Ann Malish '66
Dearborn Hts., Michigan
Robert William Maxwell '66
Carleton, Michigan
Roy Meier '35
Margaret Lada Meier
Wayne, Michigan
James Joseph Mollison '64
Niles, Michigan
Raymond Earl Pinder '46
Cedar Springs, Michigan
Dr. Richard L. Plagenhoef '60
Marcia E. Bouws Plagenhoef
Plainwell, Michigan
Ronald Paul Reece '63
Vicksburg, Michigan
R. Gordon Reinel '65
Cheryl Belding Reinel '60
Sturgis, Michigan

Marilyn A. Seng '61
Dearborn, Michigan
Marjorie L. Stuart '52 MA '61
Saranac, Michigan
Lavern Stubberfield '34
Esther Halnon Stubberfield '35
Kalamazoo, Michigan
David Carroll Timmerman '66
Latham, New York
David Paul Vermeesch '65
Mason, Michigan
Charles L. Williams '54
Marian Brauer Williams
Aurora, Ohio
Marvin L. Winegar '58 MA '61
Frances Danley Winegar '59
Kalamazoo., Michigan
Charles Alfred Harrison '66
Christine Malyom Harrison
Ottawa 14, Ontario, Canada
John W. Ostman '62
Syracuse, New York
Wayne Arthur Rapson '66
Bad Axe, Michigan
Ralph Skrocki '51 MA '65
Patricia Jenks Skrocki '61
Parchment, Michigan
Donna Marie Clawson '66
Kalamazoo, Michigan
John Vincent Dashner '66
JoAnn Wright Dashner '65
Flint, Michigan
Robert N. Gamble '27
Margaret Lasher Gamble '26
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Alice Gernant '41
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Orville Palmer '65
E. Jean Palmer
Holly, Michigan
Richard Allen Passavant '66
Carol Chandler Passavant '66
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Eleanor Fitzgerald Smith '61
Gerald Harvey Smith (son) '64
Vicksburg, Michigan
Alan E. Snyder '65
Kalamazoo, Michigan ·
Jane Langley VanSteenis '66
APO Seattle, Washington
Brenda Overholt Walters '61
Adrian, Michigan
Nelson W. Volz '34
Muskegon, Michigan
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